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SPIRIT OP JEFFERSON.
PODLI8IIED W E E K L Y , DT

I JAMBS W. BIHMLEIt,
(Orrioc ON MAIN BTHKET, A FEW noons ADOVI Tin

VALLEY BANK,)
At 02 00 in advance—$2 50 if paid within the

ytaf'—or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
'•' piration of the year.

KrNo paper discontinued, oicopt at the option of the
publisher, until arrearages are paid. Subscriptions for
[ons than a year, must in all coses bo paid in advance.

KrDistant subscriptions and advertisement* must be
paid in advance, or responsible persons living in the
county guaranty the settlement of the same.

JK>-ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate of
•1 00persquareforthofirstthrcoinsortions,and35cent>
for each continuance. Those not marked on the mniiu-
icriptfor a specified time, will be inserted until forbid,
and GUARDED ACCORDINGLY. A liberal discount made
tothoso who advertise by the.year.

WALTER A CO.,
No. 28, South Howard Street, BALTIMORE,

FLOUR Commission Merchants, and Dealers
in Country Produce generally. Liberal ad-

vances made ou consignments, liefer to
H. M. Brent, Esq. Cashier 1
J. H. Sherrard, Esq.. > Winchester, Va.
J. P. Reily, Esq. ^
Sam'l Jones, Jr. Esq. ;

Pres't B. <5f O. R. R. [ „„,..;..
Messrs. W.&SWyman, j Bf injo«-
J. Landstrcet & Son, J
Baltimore, June 26, 1846—6m,

BERKELEY SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

O'FERRAEX & CO.

THIS celebrated bathing and watering place,
was opened for the reception of company on

the 25th inst. Their means of accommodating
company has been greatly increased by which ad-
dition they will be enabled to provide amply for
1 CO persons in the most comfortable style.

In addition to their well known Hoarding House,
they have leased the Pavilion Hole!, occupied for
the last five years by Col. Stirgther. The lo-
cation of these two buildings', and the easy access
from them to the Ladies' as well as the gentle-
mens' baths, render them decidedly preferable to
any other establishment in the. town, and more
especially for. invalids, each house opening into
the Bath Square, and within 60. to 100 feet of the
main drinking spring and baths.

The public may rest assured that the comfort of
our guests will receive our never-tiring efforts,
and tp those who are acquainted with us, will, we
trust, be a sufficient guarantee .taj.jjBce.iye a con-
tinuance of their patronage: .

O" Hancock Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad; is the stopping point for this place, where
coaches, &c., are at all times ready to convey
company to Bath. Bedford water, fresh from the
spring, for the accommodation of their boarders.

N. B. — A band of good jnusic is engaged for
the season. All communications to the subscri-
bers will be promptly attended to.

The public's ob't serv'ta,
June 26, 1 846— t f. O'FERRALL & CO.

'IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
cery, for the County of Jefferson, May Term,
1846,

Catharine Walsh andMargaret Walsh,
PLAINTIFFS,

. AGAINST
Sa*««Z Gibson, Ex'rofJamev Walsh, dec'd, tfc.,

DEFENDANTS.

ALL persons having claims against the eaid
James Walsh, dec'd, are hereby required to

exhibit 'the same for settlement to Edward E.
Cooke, Esq., Commissioner, &c., at his office in
Qiarlestowri, on or before the ISlhday of August
next.

By AN ORDER OF COURT IN THE ABOVE CAUSE.
June 19, 1846— 8w.

A CARD."^

BELIEVING that misapprehensions may have
existed, and do now exist in regard to the

authority of persons necessarily employed by the
undersigned in the prosecution of his business, to
contract pecuniary obligations on his name and
account, he feels it to be due to tho public and to
himself, to declare that he has at no time empow-
ered any One so to bind him; and he now giyes
notice, that hereafter, as heretofore, no person
withdut his authority, especially given in writing,
will be permitted, by any draft, bill,-or contract of
any. kind, or founded upon any consideration, to

-impose on -him any responsibility or .obligation
whatsoever. . HOPE H. SLATER.

Baltimore, June 12,1846—6t.

LAW NOTICE.

ANDREW KENNEDY has associated with
him in the Practise of Law, his son John

W. Kennedy. One of them will be always found
at their office in Charlestown.

They will attend to business in all the Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke
counties. ANDREW KENNEDY.

May 8, 1846. JNO: W. KENNEDY.
Boot), Shoes and Broguua, Hat«,

Caps,Trunlcs,Carpeting,Carpet Bffffs, tfc.

AT STEPHENS' Shoe Store, Harpera-Ferry,
you will find no .difficulty in making selec-

tions of the above, goods—having within a few
days received large.additions—making my assort-
ment complete, viz: Gentlemen's, Ladies', Misses',
Boy's and Children's Boots and Shoes, of
City and Eastern manufacture, of the most ele-
gant and fashionable styles. In the Hat way, the
assortment is large and well selected, viz; extra
Beaver, Russia, Calsimore, Silk and Pearl, to-
gether with Leghorn and Palm Leaf;—-Caps,
such as Cloth, Silk, Glazed and Velvet; Hair and

''Leather Travelling Trunks; Carpet Bags, and a
few hundred yards oflCarpeting, to close out, at
great bargains. Call kml examine my Goods~,-und
save 20 per cent.; it wil l be to the interest of all
to do BO, and I respectftlly solicit a call, being sa-
tisfied you will not go iway disappointed.

ARNOLD S. STEPHENS.
Harpera-Ferry, June \2,1846—41.

Selling off Cheap.

AS the season is advanced, I will offer my en-
tire remaining etocl, of Gentlemen's wear,'

ouch as Summer CassimeiUB, Vestings, and goods
for Summer Coats, at a fraction over cost. I will
not keep goods over, if it ba possible to dispose of
them, even at coat. So gentlemen can get a great
bargain by calling on me early.
_j»'ne 19. 1 J. J. MILLER:

•|71 ANS.—-Just received, anVther supply of tho
handsome Ivory-handled Funs, cheap.J?

June 19. (J. J. MILLER.

HATS—Just received, a case of Fashionable
pearl-colored Caasimerellats. Only $2.

June 19. MILE03R &. TATE.
1 A A SUPERIOR LOCDST POSTS—
J. UU for sale by MILLER & TATE,

May 29,1816. .

I. O. O. F.

Grand Dedication and Procession.

VIRGINIA LODGE, No, I, of the I. O. O. F.
at Harpers-Ferry, Va., hereby notifies her

sister Lodges, and nil members in regular stand-
ing, thatJat-New Hall will bo Dedicated with
alithedHBhies, on SATURDAY the 4th of.
July nawPWie Procession will be formed at 11
o'clock, precisely, and at 12 o'clock the Address
will be delivered by P. G. M. SAMUEL YORK AT-
LEE, of Washington.

Hon. WILLIE P. MANGUM is also expected to
address us.

All Brethren in regular standing are most
cordially invited to spend their day of jubilee with
their brethren of Harpers-Ferry. A brotherly
welcome will be extended to all who may honor
us with a visit.

; THOMAS RUSSELL, Jr.,
JAS. A. FITZSIMMONS,

- JOHN LLEWELLEN,
JAMES MERljtlCK, Sen.,
WILLIAM TURKK,

Committee of Arrangements. •'
May 22,1846—tp.

Winchester Medical College.

THE' Course of Lectures in this Institution
will commence on the 1st Monday of Octo-

ber, and terminate on the last of May.
The chairs are filled by the following gentle-

men—
HUGH H. McGUIRE, M. D. Professor of Sur-

DANIEL CONRAD, M. D. Professor of Ana-
tomy and Physiology!.""'. ' . ' .

J. PHILIP SMITH, M. D. Professor of Theo-
ry and Practice of Medicine:

JOHN J. H. STRAITH, M. D. Professor of
Obstetrics, Diseases of Women and Children, and
Medical Jurisprudence:

WM. A. BRADFORD, M. D. Professor tof
Chemistry and Materia Medica.

The Term of Instruction being 8 months, (dou-
ble the usual period,) will afford ample time to the
Student, to revise and keep pace with the Lec-
tures, thus obviating the necessity of preparatory
study.

The Student will also have frequent opportuni-
ties of attending Clinics, and the very extensive
surgical practice of the Professor of that branch,
will afford a large field for observation and im-
provement, r

Every facility will he afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowledge Of Pratical Anatomy. ' .

*The fee for each course of Lectures is 20 dol-
lars. . •

Dissecting ticket 10 dollars. Boarding can bo
•prociirotHn Winchester, Va., at a very low rate,
perhaps cheaper than any town in the Union of
the same size.

Individuals desirous of attending the Lectures,
can procure information by applying to any of the
Professors. DANIEL CONRAD, Dean.

Winchester, Va., June 19, 1846."
N. B.—An announcement .in pamphlet form,

detailing the course of each department, and the
unusual advantages offered'in this school, will be
forwarded, on application to tho Dean;

To Blaster Builders.

THE Vestry of the Episcopal Church in Charles-
town, Jefferson county, Virginia, propose to

enlarge and otherwise improve their Church,
which is built of Brick, and is 45 feet square. .The
improvement to consist chiefly of an addition of 30
feet to the body'of the House, including a Vesti-
bule, Portico in front, and a Tower or Steeple.

No specific plan has been adopted—the commit-
tee prefering to invite from Builders disposed to
contract, their own views and designs for the im-
provement—for which purpose it will be necessa-
ry for them to visit the town, examine the build-
ing and grounds, and confer with the Committee,
at which time also they will be expected to submit
their proposals:

The whole work will be given to the lowest,
competent, and responsible bidder, whose plan
may be adopted by the Committee.

It is desirable to have the contract entered into
immediately after the 1st of August, up to which
time proposals will bo received. , •

B. C. WASHINGTON,
•AND. KENNEDY,
R. T. BROWN,

•'NTS. WHITE, ; -"
Building Committee.

June 26, 1846—6t.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.

SILK Hate, a beautiful and late style;
Beaverdo do do.j

Best fine Calf Boots, at $3 75, (City made;)
A very good article do at §2 GO;
Fine Calf and Goat skin Shoes very low;
Ladies' fine Morocco and Kid Shoes;

Do Slippers 'at 37J;
Misses' Lasting Slippers 62J; .
Children's Shoes, assorted—just received and for

sale by W. MILLER, Ag't.
June 26,1846.

for Harvest.
ft DOZEN genuine Eng. waldron Grain Scythes,
& rec'd by S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

June 26.
For the Ladies.

A FEW pieces white Netting;
fancy Cologne;

Glove Cases, Hdkfs. do. '.
Perfumery ; La Polka twist Corsets, received

by 8. HEFELBOWER &, CO.
June 26.

Saddles for Sale.

FIVE of the very best and most fashionable
Shatter Saddles, (Hicks' make,) fur sale very

cheap for cash or good paper.
June 13. W. S. LOCK.

N
I

AlLS; fit) kegs Nails assorted sizes, rec'd by
June 36. S. HEFLEBOWEIt& CO.

W
1

ROUG11T NAILS, received by
June 26. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO,

^£THOF JULY—Brother, Jonathan oh hand
Tib and for sale by

June 26. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
r iNEGAR—5 bbls. extra good Cider Vinegar.

June 26. GIBSON & HARRIS.

BACON—A largo lot of Prime Bacon,
June 26. GIBSON & HARRIS.

DRACKERS, Soda,Sugar and Wale! Craok-
ers, just received by

June 26. 8. HEPLEBOWER Si CO.

MOLASSES; 1 Hogshead N. O. Molasses;
1 do.' Boston Syrup; just received by

June 36. 8. HEFLEBOWER &. CO.

R'
*̂  "iifres rice, just received by

Jfno 20. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

THE POTOMAC MILLS
ADD OTHER

Valuable Kcal Astute for Sale.

IN pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit Supe-
rior Court of Law and Chancery for Jefferson

county, Virginia, rendered in the cases of Peter
S.nirwcin and others, Plaintiffs, against George
Reynolds and others, Defendants, and in the case
of Joseph McMurran and others, against tho same,
Defendants, and Jacob Wolford, Plaintiff, against
George Reynolds and others, tho unllersinged, as
Trustees and Commissioners, will

; On the-llth day of July, 184B,
before the Tavern of Daniel Entler, in Shepherds-
town, Jefferson county, Virginia, offer at public
auction, for sale, that VERY EXTENSIVE and VALU-
ABLE

Milling Establishment,
known as the "Potomac Mills," j.j!__
With 10 or 12 Acres of Land adjacent thereto.
. This property is considered as valuable as any
other property of the description in the county.

The MILL HOUSE is of Brick, and very well
built. It has

SIX PAIR OF BURRS,
and commands the entire water-power* of the Poto-
mac river. Besides the Merchant Mill, there is a
Saw Mill, of the most approved construction,
a PLASTER MILL, and several large and
well constructed permanent LIME KILNS, sit-
uated immediately on the river, and near the Mill,
with every convenience for manufacturing Ify
draulic Cement, upon the most extensive scale.
' Upon the premises are. a largo a'nd well built

Smoke-house. Blacksmith's Shop, sev-
Work Shops, with a convenient

To a Capitalist disposed to engage extensively
in such business, a better investment is not easily
found. This property is situated on the Potomac
riyer,convenient to the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal,
and to the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

The Terms of Sate «ij/2 be— One-fourth of the
purchase money in cash, tho balance in three
equal annual instalments of one, two, or three
years, bearing interest from the day of sale, for
which the purchaser is to give his bond with per-
sonal security, and further to secure by a deed of
trust on the premises. And also that the purchas-
er shall insure said Mills against loss by fire, in the
usual form, until the purchase money is paid in
full, and for an amount equal to the deferred pay-
ments, and that he do transfer the policy of insur-
ance to the Trustee. . • "
AND AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE,

and on the same terms, (except as to insurance,")
Will ba offered for Bale, the

TRACT OF LAND,
Near the Pdtomac Mills, conveyed by Alexander
Robinson arid wife, to Henry Boteler, by deed, da-
ted 8th August, 1817, and by Henry. Boteler to
George Reynolds, by deed, dated 5th June, 1835,
bxcept such part thereof as. will be embraced in
the Mill before mentioned. The whole tract is
supposed' to contain about 86 ACRES.

— : ALSO—
'_' Another Tract of Land,

Adjoining the last mentioned Tract, containing
about 86 ACRES, which wan purchased by Bote-
ler and Reynolds, from the devisees Of. Jacob Bcd-
inger, deceased. . E. I. LEE,

JAMES M. MASON,
WM. B. THOMPSON,

June 12, 1846 — ts. Trustees and Com'rs.

At tlie same time and. place,
^Vnd under the authority of the same decree, and
on the same terms as the above mentioned proper-
ty is offered, I shall sell that desirable and

HIGHLY CULTIVATED FARM,
upon which George Reynolds has, for many years,
resided, in Jefferson county, Virginia, about three
miles from Shepherdstown, which contains about

300 ACRES.
This Land is well known to be one of the most

productive and desirable Farms in Jefferson coun-
ty. , HENRY BERRYyComV.

June 12, 1846. .
Commissioners' Sale*

SILAS MELVIN vs. MARY MELVIN.

BY virtue of an Order of the County Court of
Jcilerson, made in the above cause, on the

15th of June, 1846, the undersigned, Special Com-
missioners of the Court, will oiler for sale, at pub-
lic auction, before the Court-house door in the
town of Charlestown, on Monday the 20th ofjulij,
ensuing, (being the first day of the Term of the
County Court,)

A Tract of Land*
in the County of Jefierson, upon the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad, containing about

175 ACRES,
being the same Land, which, by a Decree of the
Superior Court of Jefferson, was determined to
have passed to the heirs of Benjamin Mel vin, dec'd.
The title IB indisputable, and the tract is unsur-
passed in fertility and position by any land in the.
county. An accurate survey, if necessary, will
be made before, the sale.

Tertns:—One-third of the purchase money in
hand, and tho residue in equal instalments of nine
and eighteen months. A Deed of Trust on the
premises will be required to secure the deferred
payments. ROBERT Y. CONRAD,

EDMUND PENDLETON,
Juno 19, 184C. Special Commissioners..

Public Sale of Real Estate.

rTHIIE undersigned, Agent for Joseph S. Duck-
•*- wall, will sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, before the Court-House, at Charlostown,
Jefferson county, Va., on MONDAY the 20th day
of July next, (Court-day,) Two-Sevenths of an
undivided Tract of. Land, containing about

210 ACRES,
lying at the head of Bull Skin, and adjoining the
Lands of Roiley, Throckmorton and Griggs.

At the same time and place will be sold, One-
Fourth of an undivided Tract of Land,

Containing about Eighty Acrei,
lying in Clarke County, Va., and Adjoining the
lauds of J. Monroe and others.

The first'mentioned' Tract of Land'
has a comfortable HOUSE and an ex-
cellent BARN on it. The latter Tract

is principally WOOD-LAND,
and has a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE and a STABLE on it.

__ The above Tracts of Land former-
ly bdongud to Joseph Duckwall, deceased. The
growing crop is reserved.

TERMS :—One half of tho purchase money in
Cash—for tho balance the purchaser will bo re-
quired to give a bond with approved security, pay-
able in six'months,-with interest from date.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
June 26, 1846.

LADIES Fans and Perfumery of all kinds, ut
June 6. C. G. STEWART'S.

NOTICE.
IN. the Circuit Superior'Court of Law and Chan-

cery, for the county of Jefferson, May Term,
1846:

George Randall, vs. George Randall's Adminis-
trator.

IN pursuance of a decree in the above cause, on
the 6th day of June, 1846, notice is hereby

given, that all persons having claims ngainst tho
estate of George Randall, deceased, do present
them to the undersigned, properly authenticated,
for settlement) on or before tlie 10th day of Sep-
tember next.

GERARD B. WAGER, Adm'r
of George Randall, dec'd.

June 26,1846—8w.

LEjUSISURCt MACHINE

Workmen, and the very .best and every necessary
material, upon the shortest notice, to execute all
orders for

Threshing machines,
of every description in use;

Wheat Fans, Corn. Shelters,
Farm and Road Wagons,

Ploughs of all kinds;
and especially important to farmers, tho Improved
Screw Spike Portable
Threshing machine, with' Straw-

Carrier, Clovcr-Hullcr, dec.,
as may be desired. This Machine has a great ad-
vantage over all others, on account of the Screw
Spike, which can be regulated for large 'dr small
grain, so as not to break the grain; and it hulls
Clover Seed as well as any Clover Mill, and at
pne single operation.

A great number of these Machines are in use
in the several States; and for speedy and cloun
threshing, and with ease .to five horses, believed to
be unequalled.

The subscribers will make or repair Machines
.of any other kind whatever. They warrant tlieir
work; and should any part of a Machine of their
make give way in threshing 1,000 bushels of grain,
they will repair the damaged part free of charge.
They give place to none in superiority of work-
manship and excellency of material, and asssure
the public that their work cannot and. will not be
beat. In proof they offer the following certificates,
of Loudoun and other farmers, winch might bo
indefinitely multiplied. '<

WM. Y.ONSON & J. IIANVEY.

I hereby certify that 1 have employed a Wheat
Threshing Machine of Mr. William Yonson, to
thresh my last year's crop, a'nd I can say that it is
the best that I ever had on my farm ; in fact it is
the most complete and substantial made Wheat
Machine that I iiave ever seen of tho spike kind—
it runs light, does very speedy and clean threshing.
Given under my hand tin's 3d day of May, 1845.

JOHN LITTLETON.

I hereby certify, that I have purchased of Mr.
Wm. Yonson, of Leesburg, Lbuaonn, county, Va.,
a Wheat Threshing Machine, and given it a fair
and full t r ial in getting out wheat, and can say,
in my judgment, that it is, without exception, the
very best Machine I have ever seen; in fact, it is
a very complete and substantially made Machine;
it runs light, and for speedy and clean threshing
it cannot be beaten. Given under my hand this '
13th day of May, 1846.

ROBERT LUCAS.

KERNEYSVILLE, May 16th, 1846.
I do hereby certify, that I have a Machine made

by Mr. Wm. Yonson, (spike open cylinder.) At
this time I do say that I have given it a fair and
honest trial, and I do say with truth, that it is
the best for speed and clean threshing that I have
ever seen. JAMES A. KERNEY. .

June 26, 1846—3m.

Bjrirtt of Mfer00n.
THE OIVIMTVBOP CliniST.

Upon ihe'Divine nature of Christ rests the Christian's
only hope of salvation. Hence any (rtuimpt lo disrobe Ilia
Snvlour of that most essential attribute, mult ho pocu-.
llarlyafllicling to the Christian, since it makes tlie agency
of mini life instrument by which his saltation shall be
achieved. When men,-who have never searched into
the deep mysteries of God, or carefully and prayerfully,
if at all, examined the proofs and evidences upon which
are based the Divine nature of Christ, would place Him
in the catalogue of sinful creatures, such as ourselves, it
cannot hut bo encouraging lo the humble believer to
know the testimony of one ^possessed of genius, learn-
ing and erudition, and almost universal umpire. ', Such a
witness wo have in the'groat and extraordinary Napoleon,
Who, from long association and intimacy with men of
every rank, class and condition in life, had the most am-
ple opportunity of penetrating deeply into the secret work-
ings of the human- heart, and of knowing the essential
qualities of man.

Napoleon testified that the many virtues, which shone
forth with such resplendent and untarnished lustre in the
life of Christ, the gentle and persuasive manner of Keen-
ring the love and adoration of Ids disciples, uSe working
of miracles in attestation of his power, and the' prin-
ciples of love upon which ho folmded his empire, all hi-
contcstlbly evince that he was a being possessing quali-
ties essentially different from those of men, and that there-
fore ho was not man.

Whatever objectionable features may be pointed out
in the character of Napoleon, his memory deserves to bo
cherished by every Christian, and especially by every
lover of France, as the regenerator and deliverer of that
proud and ancient kingdom from a state of anarchy and
Atheism. Among Ids first acts, upon the assumption of
power, were.to secure a National acknowledgment of
the existence and supremacy of a God, a restoration of the
proscribed church, and an ingathering of the oxilixl pre-
lates and others, who,, rather than sacrifice tlieir princi-
ples or cause, by remaining in franco,' and suffer .their
blood lo flow in their defence, had taken refuge hi foreign
courts, M.

$10O REWARD!

RAN awiy- from the subscriber, living near
Oliarlestown, on Saturday night last, a'Ne-

gro Girl named Charlotte. She is 18 years old,
a bright mulatto, about 5 feet high, rather stout
built, has a broad mouth and large teeth, which set
apart; she has a freckled lace, very straight hair
for a negro, which is not very black. She had
d straw bonnet and two Mouslin dresses, but I do
not recollect the color of them. She has also
several cotton and calico dresscBH.t Ij3»

I will give $25 for her anpreherrettnif taken in
Jefferson county; $50 if taken in any other county-
in the State of Virginia, and'$100 if taken out of
the State—in any case to he secured so that I get.
her again. DANIEL B. WASHINGTON.

June 6, 1846. [Free Press Copy.

STRAY HORSE.

STRAYED from the farm of Mrs. Crane, near
Charlestown, during the last week, a, large

BAY HORSE, with three white feet,—a small
star in his forehead,—and about nine or ten years
old.

Any information .concerning this horse will ho
thankfully received, and a reward will bo mid if
required. JOS. C. RAWL1NS.

Charlestown, June 19, 1846.
For Harvest.

GOOD N. O. Sugar at_7 cents;
Best do do at 8 cents;

Best St. Domingo Coffee at 9 cents;
Do Creep Rio do 10 cents;
Do Porto Rico Molasses 37o cents ;
Do N. O. Molasses 44 cents;
Do Sugar House do £0.cents;

Dipped Candles at 11 cents;
Mould do 12J cents;
Y. II. and Imperial Teas, Chocolate, Rice, Spices,

&n. &.c., all fresh and of superior quality, for
sale by W. MILLER, Ag't.

North Bolivar, June 20, 1840.
Tobacco* Segura and Snuff.

CAVENDISH Tobacco at 26 cents, good ;
Oronoho do very cheap and good;

Segars, a prime article, just opened and ready for
sale by W. MILLER, Ag't.

N. Bolivar, Juno 26,1846. .
IIurvcHt Woods.

WE invite the attention of Farmers to our
stock of Goods suitable for .Harvest, viz—

Groceries, Queenaware, Stoneware, Knives and
Forks, Grass and Grain Scythes, Rifles, Whet-
stoned, &c.

ALSO—Just received, a large jot of Shoos,
cheaper than ever before offered, among wln'ch
are heavy course Shoes for sonants, very cheap.

Palm Leaf Hals.—We invite a call from the
Farmers, with tho assurance that wo will soil
them on as good terms as any IIOUHO in the county.

June 10. . MILLER & TATB.

CHEAP WHISKEY—For harvesting, &c.
June 13. E. M. AISQU1TII.wHISKEY at 35,37JI, 40,60,62J and 16 cts.

' T per gallon, just received by
Juno 20. B. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

Napoleon's Views of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Messrs. Editors— The following is a conversa-

tion which passed between the Emperor Napoleon,
after his banishment to St. Helena, and his faith-
ful friend Count dc Montholpn, which was pub-
lished not long since in a foreign journal, well au-
thenticated, which has been so interesting to me,
that 1 cannot refrain from sending you a copy,
with a request that you would give it a place in
your paper for the edification ot others.

" I know-men," said Napoleon, " and I tell you
that Jesus is, not a man." The religion of Chrisl
is a my.itery, which subsists by its own force ; one
proceeds from a mind which is HO/ a Tinman mind.
We find in it marked individuality; which origi-
nated a train of ironls and actions, unknown be-
fore! Jesus borrowed nothing from our know-
ledge; but exhibited himself a perfect example of
his precepts^ Jesus is not a philosopher, for 'Ms
protysiuB miracles; and from the first, his disci-
ples adored him. In fact, learning and philoso-
phy are. of no: use for salvation; and Jesus came
into the world to revcalthonysierieS'of heaven, and
Ote laws nf The Spirit, a^lexander, Cajsar, Charle-
rnagtio and rhyself" founded empires ; but on
v/hat. foundation did we rest the creation of our
genius ? Upon^brce. Jesua Christ founded his
empire upon Low.;, and at this hour millions of
men would die for him ! It was not a day or a
batlle, which achieved. the triumph of the Christian
religion in t)io world. No, it was a long war, a
contest for . three centuries ; begun by the Apos-
tles, and then continued by the flood of Christian
generations, fn this /war, all the kings and: po-
tentates of the earth were on one side ; on tho
other,! see no army, but a mysterious force; men
scattered here and there in all parts of the world,
and who have no other rallying point than a com-
monfaith in the mysteries of the cross!"

" I die, before my time, — and my body will be
given back to the earth, food for tho "worms."
[This conversation was evidently just before his
death,] Such is the fate of him who has .been
called the Great Napoleon. What an abyss be-
tween my deep mystery, and the Eternal Kingdom
of Christ! A Kingdom which is proclaimed, loved
and adored, and which is extending over tho
whole earth! Call you this dying? Is it not
living rather ? The death of Christ ii the de
of God."_

Here at theselast words Napoleon paused, but
aa Gen. Bertrand made no reply, the emperor add-
ed, " If you do not perceire that Jesus Christ is
God, thin I did wrong to appoint you General !! '.

N. B. Is it too much to hope that Napoleon
died a.' penitent leliecer ? A true copy,. ',.\V.'~

.. THE AREA OF FREEDOM.— This conntry has
a frontier line of more than 10,000 miles. Wo
have a lino of sea coast of nearly 4,000 miles ; a
lake coast of 1,200' miles. .One of our immense
rivers is twice the size of the Danube, the largest
river in Europe. Tho Ohio is COO miles longer
than tho Rhine, and the Hudson has a navigation
of 120 miles longer than the Thames. The single
State of Virginia is a third'larger than- England.
Ohio contains 6,'l 20,000 acres more than Scotland.
From Maine to Ohio is farther than from London
to Constantinople. And BO wo might go on and
fill pagca, enumerating distances, rivers, lakes,
capes and bays, with comparison of size, power
and population. _ _ • ' ___

RUNAWAY MATCH. — One day hist week a Joy-
ing eouplq took a convenient opportunity and
eloped from tlieir anxjous parents, Hying about
olio hundred miles distant from.Cinciunati, in Ken-
tucky. . Tha-old 'uns took after thorn, but the
young folks put on tho whip — five miles, from Co-
vingtoh the bridegroom's horse dropped dead ! —
Nothing daunted, he took " shanks mare," 'keep
ing by the side of his lady-love, until they reachot
tho ferry-boat. Here the surviving horse was Icf
in the middle of the street— ofT moved (ho boat
just as tho old folks came in sight on ilia top o
the hill. The parties wore joined together, anc
returned contented after the tight race they run.

A JUDGE FOR THE WARS.— We have many
instances of the best men in the country volunteer-
ing for the Mexican campaign, but that of Judge
Williams of Iowa, is. the most remarkable, of all.

-A volunteer company paraded in front of the ho-
tel whore the Judge was lodging, and (he captain
informed the Judge that he had marclflng orders.
Judge W. at once offered himself as a volunteer.

"The company is full," was the reply. .'Per-
haps you want a musician," said the judge. The
captain said he wanted a lifer, •' I'm your man,"
said Judge W. and he 'at once donned his uniform
and started off, playing Yankee Doodle like a regu-
lar. _ _ ' _

WiiEAT.-wJ'Voin all parts of tho
State, wo hear complaints of injuries done to tho
wheat by heavy rains, but they are not of such a
character as to discourage the hope of a tolerable
average. Tho Mediterranean wheat does well.

FOREIGN CORN IN GREAT BRITAIN. — The quan-
tity of foreign wheat in tho warehouses of Great
Br i t a in , bonded, according to the return of May
5, was 1,339,066 quarters, or 10,710,640 bushels ;
and of (lour, 1,119,437 civt.

' JPALOS-AtTO AND RESACA.
BY W. O. SIUHS.

, A new Song for fie 4th of July, 1948.
Now whllo our mil* are flowing

With memories born to bloom*-"
And filial hands aro throwing

• Their wreaths o'er Valor's tombj—
< While lips exulting shout the praln

-,Of heroes of the past, that stood
Triumphant, 'mid old Bunker's b!a*e,

And proud in Eutnw'sfield of blood;—
B« not forgot the gallant train ',

That lltta your immo In Meilo war,—
Ono cup for Polos-Alto d r a i n i . "

One mighty cljecr for Resaca! ,
For Taylor—" Rough and Ready,"

. True.sdnoftrucst sires ;—
For May, who. swift, and utendy,

Trod down Ln Vega's fires;.'
For all who In that day of strife, ,

JUaiiitain'd in iitirld tlie stripes aiuf sun,
The dead, who won immortal life.

And they who live for other wan j
For these, who with their victory,

Ncxvwreaths to grace our laurel bring,—
A health that drain* tho goblet dry,

A cheer that muli<.\llio welkin ring 1
Nor, though oven now we falter 4

With thaugli|8%f those who.dled,»
And at our festive*altar ••• . ,

Grow nilent in our pride,. .*-t . ' .
1 ot in the heart's most holy deep, . ' „»• •

Fond memory-shrines the happy brrte, • ."-l

Who in tho ann» of battle sleep, * * '•
•'. By Palu's wood Bravo's wave; ': , -j
Nor in our future deeds'forgot, v

Shall silent thought forbear to bring
Her tribute to that sacred spot

Where Ringgold's gallant soul took wing.
F(l) to our country's glory,

Where'er her flag is borne; ;

Nor,.in her failing story,'
* Let future ages mourn: ' i - • : " . " __*»'^*"^

Nor, let tho envious foreign foe, <•' ..'
Rojoico that factions checks her speed,

Arrests her in the indignant blow
And uaddcha oW iho avenging deed I

Fill liiyh, though from lira crystal wave,
. Vour cup, and from the grape be mine;
Tho marriago rights that link ihe brave t .

To fame, will turn each draught to wine.

LITTLE KINDNESSES.—Small acts of kindness!
how pleasant and desirable do they make life.—
Every dark object is made light by them, and every
tear of sorrow is brushed away. When the heart
is sad and despondency sits at the entrance of tho
Boul, a trifling kindness drives despair away And *
makes the path of life cheerful and pleasant.—
Who'will refuse a kind act? It costs the giver
nothing, but is invaluable to the sad and sorrow-
ing; It raises from misery and degradation, and
throws around the soul those hallowed'joys, .that
were lost in Paradise.

HUSBANDS.—A man's house should be his earth*
ly paradise. It should be, of all other spots, that
which ho leaves with most regret, and to which
he returns with the most delight. And in order
that it may bo so, it should be his daily task to •
provide every thing convenient and comfortable
for his wife. With every provision he can possi-
bly make, her life will be one of care and toil.—
She is (he sentinel who can seldom, if ever, be re-
lieved. Others may sleep, but if there be any one
who must watch it is she. She ought, therefore,
to he furnished, with,.every comfort within the
means of her husband.,. Generally, every shilling
expended by the husband for the accommodation • •
of his .wife in her domestic operations, is returned
upon him fourfold—if not precisely in pecuniary '.
advantage, though this is often true, it wil l be found
in the Order, peace and happiness of his family.

Eva SPEAKING.—Did you ever hear a person
of uprightness and strict integrity, speak evil
against another? It is the vile and unprincipled •
who are given to backbiting and detraction—vil-
lians, we had almost said—men who are noto-
riously bad. We believe with the poet—

" Wlibstaba my name, would stab my person too,
Did nol the hangman's axe lie in the way."
A distinguish^! person once listened to another

who was severe in his remarks upon a neighbor.
After he was through the hearer, remarked: " Is
there not a fair side also to the character of the
person of whom you aro speaking ? Gome tell
me what good qualities you have remarked about
him." There are few men so bad, even in the
estimation of their bitterest enemies, who have
not some good qualities to recommend them, which
they are always seen to keep back when slander-
ing them. ^

THE SEXES.—The finger of God himself has
marked out the lino which seperates the impul-sea
ECS, the habits, the character of the two sexes,.—
Man has vigor, \Voman refinement; man has the
reasoning faculty best developed, women the per-
TW^yej. roan !lu,8 the powerpj.abstraction, woman
rarely possesses it; man is ihe creature of calcji-.
Jation, woman of impulse; man is capable of deep
research»-ho proceeds slowly and. cautiously,
measuring every distance, and counting every
step of his progress;—woman bounds along with
rapid feet, observing the most prominent objects
in her path, and from them forms conclusions, of-
ten erroneous, but always ingenious.

FORTY YEAHS AGO—Forty years ago, litera-
tureweant learning, and was supported by common
sense. Refined nonsense luid no advocates, and
was pretty generally kicked out of doors.

Forty years ago there were but few merchants
intho country, or insolvent debtors—and they rar,e-
ly imprisoned for debt.

Forty years ago, young ladies of tho first respec-
tability learned music—but it was thai bumming
of the spinning wheel, and learned the necessary
steps of dancing in following jt.- Their forta
piano was a loom, tlieir parasol a broom, and their
noveR a bible.

Forty years ago, tho young gentlemen hoed the
corn, chopped wood at the door, and went to school
in the winter to leam reading, writing and arith-
matic.

Forty years ago, there were no such things as
balls in the summer, and few in the winter, except
snow bullHi

Forty years ago, if a mechanic proposed to dq"
your work, you might depend on his word; it
would bo done.

Forty years ago, when a mechanic finished hit
work he' was paid for it.

CHARACTER OF THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE^—
Tho Texas Register contains a .complete list of
the members of the Legislature of that State—Se-
nate 21 -, House 66. Of the whole number 4 are
classed as Whigs, 3 Locpfocos, 3 Tyler, (rieh, I
1'olk-man, 1 Texan, 1 Nimitier, 4 Republicans, 1
Aiiti-Turiff man, 1 Tariff man, M not specified,
and (he rest Democrats. The oldest member is
67, the youngest 32. Thirty seven are farmers,
Hi lawyers, 8 merchants, 4 physicians, 4 mechan-
ics, 3 surveyors, 1 planter, 1 printer, 9 not speci-
fied. Several meinbars aro from North Carolina,
13 from Virginia, 0 from Kentucky, 9 fronvTem
iiossee, 8 from Georgia, 6 from South Cafiina,
4 from Massachusetts, 3 from Louisiana, sffrom
Now York, 3 from Maine, li from MiauiBHippi, 2
not specified, and 1 each from Alabama, Connec.
I'-ttit, Indiana, Pennsylvania, England, Ireland.
Scotland! Austria and Texan. ^ m

About $12,000,000 gold and silver a
coined in Mexico.

1
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Friday Morning, July 3,1846,
The Oregon Question,

At, the time, the proposition to arbitrate tho
Oregon question was made to our government by
tho British Minister, the rejection of it by Mr.
Polk was 'generally condemned by the whig prcsa.
It seemed to us all the while, remarks.the N. Y.
Evening Post, that their condemnation was found-
ed rather upon party prejudice than a calm and
elaborate view of all tho bearings of the question.
But the religious press, also, which is not suppos-
ed to be actuated by more party motives wan very
tevcrc in its abuse of the President for putting
off, as they said, the day of peace. , We find, now,

. however, Jjiat the latter class of newspapers are
willing to confess their mistake, and avow Jhat
the'course of the government was the wisest that

• could--Imve lieeh taken. One of. tyem, the Ob-
server, of Saturday last, says: "

" The terms of the treaty are not quite so fa-
vorable to Graat Britain jis they were offered by
Mr. Oullaliii in 1827, a/d had our proposal made
a few months aijo been ncce'jited, the controversy
would have bco^i adjusted »n quite as favorable
termsat thaHuflc. *

. ' " W.c, op tfeVilht'the National Intelligencer in
•Jllfrfip'riioVthaf'the arrangement will be found
V be a pst and equitable one, maintaining the
honor.fiul securing the essential rights of both
parties; and this is just what it ought to be.—

men 'in both countries will approve
•Mt and. good men all over-the world will rejoice

/that vvar has been averted,-and that the amicable
'relations of two great leading nations have been
preserved. Certainly it is a blessing of Provi-
dcnce.upbn all mankind.'

Nation's will learn from this result that there is
a more excellent way of running lines than with
bayonets. It has been the motto of our -govern-
ment, from Washington's administration down-
wards,:to ask nothing but what is 'right, and ad-
herence to that principle will save us from the ne-
cessity of submitting to that which is wrong.;—
The reference of this vexed question to arbitra-
tors was declined on the ground that negotiation
had riot been exhausted, arid we now have the
pleasure of seeing that the matter is adjusted
much earlier, ana with far greater prospect of
permanent satisfaction than if it had been left to
a third party to split the difference in such a way

•"*? to please neither."
Congress. •

' Yesterday (Thursday,) was the day fixed upon
for closing the debate on the Tariff. This discus-
sion has absorbed, to a great extent, in the House,
all minor questions. The advocates of the reduc-
tion of the Tariff have'nobly stood forth in defence
of the great principle of the Constitution, and the
rights of the people. ' We cannot but believe that
justice to "all the great interests of the country"
has preponderated, and the Tariffof '42, with all
its iniquities, is now among the things that were.
The Representative from this District, the Hon.
HENRY BEDINGER, spoke on Saturday last in faVor
of its repeal. We have received no report'pf his-
speech yet, but shall lay it before our readers as
soon as received. We find the following among
the Congressional Reports of Saturday :—

Mr. Bediriger spoke for an hour in opposition to
the. Tariff ol 1842. He said lie could not venture
to go home to his constituents without raising his
feeble voice against the injustice, fraud, tyranny
nnd oppression of a system under.which they lite-
rally groaned, and which sat upon them like a foul
incubus. He told the fable of the fish hawk and
the pike Tisli, with great gusto, and applied it to
the subject in hand.

The Democracy of New Hampshire.
We published last week, (says the Fredericks-

burg Recorder,) an extract from the Message of
the new Whig Gpvernor of New llampshirCi upon
the subject of slavery. That, together with the
fact that the Legislative Halls of that State have
•been thrown wide open to mischievous fanatics,
will show the people of the South what they have
to expect from the Whigs of the North.

By way of contrast we give place to the fol-
.lowing resolutions recently adopted unanimously,
by the State Convention of the Democratic party
of New Hampshire. Though defeated by means
of Abolitionism, the gallant Democrats of the
Granite State scorn now, as ever, to. makd the
slightest concession to this infernal doctrine.

Resolccd, That we reaffirm the sentiments and
opinions of the democratic party and democratic

" itatesmeh of the nortbj entertained from -1770 to
the present day,'in relation to slavery—that wo'
deplore its existence, and regard it as a great moral
and social evil, but with this conviction, we do not
deem ourselves mdrfl wise than Washington,
Franklin, and their associate!;, and that patriotism,

• common honesty and religious principle alike
bind us to a sacred observance of the compact
made by those w.ise men.

Kesoli-ed, Thai the policy to be pursued in re-
ference to slavery, rests with the States and Ter-
ritories within which it exists—that whatever par-
ties may prqfesa^MB only as citizens of such States
and Territories that the members of those parties
can efficiently influence IhaLpoliey—and that an-
gry external agitation, by exciting the prejudices
of the slaverholding communities, while it may en-
danger the Union, tenda rather to fa=ten than to
destroy the bonds of the enslaved.

liciohed, That our national compact constitutes
the strength of the American people, &nd that
whenever it'shall be broken, we shall, like unhap-
py Poland, be the subjecU-of partition at the will
of despots.

WONDERFUL !—A meeting was held at Gettys-
burg, Pennsylvania, on the 18th instant, at which
resolutions were adopted, declaring the continued
confidence of the persons assembled, in tho valor
of Gen. Scott, and their approval of hi« late cor-
respondence with the Secretary of War! It will
take something more than an expression of confi-
dence from the u.'uigrcl polilicTtiiis of Gettysburg,
to bolster up thy declining reputation of General
Tureen. '

yT The Treasurer of Pennsylvania U now
quite confident pf the* payment ol luu August in-
tt'i-e'Dl-on the Stute debt.

lir We learn from-lhe Washington Union that
l-lio Mexican General Vega, now a prisoner of
war at Now Orleans,'lias asked perrni»Bion of the
Gckvermnrnt, through Gen. Guinea, to leave New
Ofleane umi visit different purls of the U. Btalcs.
Thel'ni'jn in'i i imtefl that his wish will be acceded
to without rtif.r.nlty.

DEATH HI •K.i.iDKACU PKJitf, JR.—-Shadrach
, J r . , < - r l . : . , i of tho Missouri Reporter,died

Iflth ult., after a short illness,
in hat l»:i" utien. connected with the pro*
cat, V

Dedication of Jackson Hall.
Jackaon Hall, in Washington) la to be dedicated

on the ensuing 4th,of July. Tho committee of
arrangements in their report sny—

" That they deem the anniversary of the decla-
ration of our national independence peculiarly ap-
propriate for the dedication of a building named in
honor of Andrew Jackson., Nurtured amid the
trials of the revolution, and a participator In its
conflicts and sacrifices, ho was thoroughly imbued
with the great principles of popular sovereignty
which t r i u m p h e d in its success. His career—
from obscure and friendless orphanage to the lea-
dership of millions of froerheu in their onward
march to greatness and glory—furnishes the
most striking illustration of the admirable work-
ing of our free institutions. The man of the peo-
ple, he was ever the jr.ealous and devoted cham-
pion of the pooplo's rights and interests, and the
etern and Inflexible opponent of every system
which defrauds labor of its earnings and till a the
rich man's field with the sweat of the poor man's
brow. 'His lite was devoted to the service of his
country, and his most fervent aspirat.ipns were for
its prosperity 'and glory. Ilia deeds have shed
imperishable lustre upon the American name;
his virtues have exalted the human race. As
A mcricnns, as patriots, ns'frionds of popular rights,
it IB fitting that we do'homage to his memory ori
a day* consocTated to the principles of which he
was the illustrious type and champion.

The friends of General Jackson are therefore
requested toassemble at the old raflyinjr ground—
the she of the hickory pole on Pennsylvania ave-
nue, between 13th and 14th els., at 9'o'clock on
the morning of the 4th of July, when the lino will
be formed under the direction of the chief mar-
shal and his assistants, and the procession will
mpve precisely at 9 o'clock.

The flag of the United States will be the only
banner carried in the procession. Arrangements
have been made for the attendance of the Wash-
ington brass band."

O* The following facts wo have seen repub-
lished by several of the Whig papers; we, there-
fore, feel justified in copying them. They are
found in the Washington correspondence of the
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser:

" It appears, says the writer, " that Gen. Scott
wrote a letter to one of the Senators from Virginia,
in answer to an application to him to use his influ-
ence with the President in behalf of an officer who
had been rejected some time ago by the Senate,
mainly through the instrumentality of the Senator
in question, (who has since become convinced that
he did injustice,) and in that letter, after passing a
high encomium upon the officer, he proceeds to
say that he has no influence with the President,
and that his (the President's) political prejudicespn_
against him are too strong to permit him to ex-
pect justice at his hands. The letter also contains
other severe-reflections upon the F.xecutive.

"This letter was given to the officer, and being
a strong testimonial in his behalf, he, without re-
flection or without having read attentively any
other part than that relating to himself, gave it to
the President. Its contents left no doubt upon the
mind of the latter,- that the insinuations in Gen.
Scott's letter of the 21st of May were intended for
him." , - • ' • ' -

NOMINATIONS.—We learn from Washington
that the President has nominated Thomas L. Ha-
mer, of Ohio, and Gen. Patterson, of Philadelphia,
as Brigadier Generals of Volunteers, under the
law recently passed by Congress.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.—The National In-
telligencer of yesterday says:—" It is understood
that the President of the United States, on Satur-
day last, nominated to the Senate Brevet Major
General Zachary Taylor, to be a Major General
in the Army, under a late act of Congress, and
also William O. Butler, of Kentucky, to be a Ma-
jor General of Volunteers under the last supple-
mentary act of Congress making provision for
such appointment."

FRANKLIN MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.—We have receiveirthe Circular of th\s in-,
stitulion, announcing that its first annual course
of lectures will be opened on Monday, the 12th
day of October next, (the second Monday in Octo-
ber,) and will be continued until the end of the en-
suing February. . This Institution was incorpo-
rated by. the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an
act approved 28th of January, 1846. Its faculty
consists of Professors Paul Beck Goddard, M. D.
Anatomy and Histology; C. C. Van Wyck, M.
D. Principles and Practice of Surgery; Meredith
Clymer, M. D. Principles and Practice of Medi-
cine ; John Barclay Biddle, M. D. Materia Medica
and Therapeutics ; David Hunter Tucker, M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children;
Levin S. Joynes, M. D. Physiology and Legal
Medicine; James B, Rogers, M. D. General and
Organic Chemistry; John Barclay Biddle, M. D.
Dean of the Faculty ; Joseph Leidy, M. D. De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

CP At the Annual Commencement of tho Col-
lege of New Jersey, at Princeton on Monday week,
the Honorary degree of L. L. D. was conferred on
James McDowell, Esq., of Virginia.

MONEY MARKET IN NEW YORK.—The New
York Express of Friday evening says:

" A few failures of persons engaged in the flour"
trade have taken place; but it is believed that
none others will follow. Confidence is becoming
general, and merchants and others are anticipa-
ting a better stale of things. The market is sen-
sibly relieved, merchants arid others having been
drawing in and contracting their business for fear
of political difficulties. These apprehensions are
now dispelled, and merchants are making arrange-
ments for an increasing business. The Exchanges
on the South are turning more in our favor, and
those with Europe so much so, that banks dis-
count with freedom. Indeed, there is a want of
good paper."

ORDER REIGNS AT NAUVOO.—The St. Louis
Reveille says:— • • . .,

" The Mormon war, which for the fe'w past
days assumed such a serious aspect, has turned
out to be a very comical affair, and certainly places
thq threatening forces who marched to Nauvoo in
a very ridiculous lijjhl. tiharp, of the Warsaw
Signal, announce.-) in an extra of the 14th, that
Hancock is the theatre of war!' and in his pa-
>erof the 17th, he thrown down his ' brickbats,'
ind relates the inglorious retreat of the Anti-Mor-
non mob from Nauvoo. Tho war is now over

and peace again restored. !"

GENERAL GAMES COURT MAUTJALED.—The
Washington correspondent of the Now Ark (N.
J.) Adyortiser'gayH the President has ordered Gen.
Gaines to be tried by 'court martial, on charges
ijrowing out of his recent movement at the soulh
in culling into net-vice volunteers to prosecute the
war against Mexico, and that be in now under ar-
rest awaiting, the organization and convening of

' • Our National Amiivcrnnry. • . .
To-morrow, (Saturday,) ia thrt 7()th Anniversa-

ry of American Independence. It in wolUlmtthe
day should bo property remytfbofct, anil Its hal-
lowed associations kejit'iiTwe'wf

Throughout the country, generally, more than
usual preparation has been made for its observance.
In this town no general parade will take place,
but our citizens will have an opportunity of spend-
ing tye day'most agreeably in the towns adjacent.
At Harpers-Ferry, the " Odd Follows" procession
will bo the great point of attraction. It is antici-
pated that it will bo one of the most epleriUid ex-
hibitions of the kind over witnessed in the Valley
of Virginia. Of course all who can will be pro-
pent, as they may reasonably expect ample compen-
sation. At Shopherdatown, a Celebration will take
place under the management of the " Potomac Ri-
fle," a bandiome now Company recently organiz-
ed in that town. Shannondalo, too, will have its
attractions, and those who are fond of sports that
are there offered, and the cool, bracing air of the
country, will be In attendance.

Our friends of Clarke County have made, pre-
paration for a gala day. N. CARROLL MASON,
Esq. has bcon selected as the Orator, and from the
high reputation of this gentleman as a speaker,
and the clearness and force of his productions, as
a writer, a rich intel lectual treat may be expected!
The energetic Committee of Arrangement will
have prepared a public dinner in a beautiful grove
near Berryville, to which they cordially invite the
citizens of their own county, and from those adja-
cent. The Ladies, too, are not forgotten, but a
cordial invitation is extended to them to be present,
and participate in the pleasures of the day.

Mounted Riflemen.
Capt. STEVENS T. MASON, has been in our town

during the last few days, procuring* recruits for
his.new Regiment of Mounted Riflemen. Tli)s is
to bo a choice Company, composed of one hundred

and ten'Companies. It Will be their duty to
protect emigrants to Oregon, and render such as-
sistance to the emigrant and such service to the
Government, as it may be in their power to per-
form. Capt. M. has very nearly enlisted his quo-
ta—ho received some seven or eight recruits in
this town. To young men of roving disposition,
a rare opportunity is offered in this service. Capt.
M's Recruiting Rendezvous is at Sappington's
Hotel, where for a few days, additional recruits
will be received.

The Weather.
Truly, the freaks of the weather have become

most singular. Our farmers are just now in the
midst of their harvest, and every change (arid they.,
come thick and fast,) is looked to with the most
anxious solicitude. .The last week, though unu-
sually cool for the season, was favorable for har-
vesting. On Saturday night a violent Btorm'of
wind and rain commenced, which continued with
but little abatement until Thursday morning.—
We fear much additional injury has been done to
the Wheat. ..- . -

• School Districts.
By reference to advertisement, the metes and

bounds of the School Districts of the county, un-
der the new Act, are fully set forth. This is main-
ly done, as we believe, for the purpose of eliciting
any new suggestion's that may be made by the
citizens pf the several Districts; and the-Com-
missioners will cheerfully take into consideration
any improvement in the boundaries that may be
found more advantageous than those proposed.

The next meeting of the Commissioners will be
in August, at which time, it is hoped, all prelimina-
ry arrangements .will be settled, The, people of
Jefferson have given their vote as three to one in
favor of the new law, and some are already be-
coming impatient as to postponing its necessary
and beneficial effects.

A Curiosity.
Our County is hard to beat in the product of

her soil, or the freaks of nature within her limits.
In addition to those we have already noticed, Mr.
WILLIAM REID of this town, has shown us a chick-
en with four legs, all perfectly formed, and having
on each foot the usual number of toes.

PLUMBE'S DAGURREOTYPES.—Professor Plumbe
was presented with a gold medal at the National
Fair for the best Daguerreotype's exhibited. Wo
are pleased to record this flattering compliment,
for we consider Plumbe the pioneer of the photo-
graphic art in this country, and that to his.talents
and perseverance the public are indebted for the
perfection to which this beautiful art has arrived.

[Baltimore Patriot.
The advertisement of Mr. Plumbe will be found

in our columns. He has already taken some lino
Daguerrean portraits of citizens of our county,and
others who may be visiting Baltimore would do
well to Wye him a call."

^ E. M. JtVord, Esq., has been appoint
ed Postmaster at Fincastle, in place of Col; Charles
Aunspaugh, resigned.

It IB also Rioted in an exchange paper,that Col.
Gates, of the U, H. Army, has bcon ordered lathe
Rio Grande-au a member ol a general court mar-
tial,to try Col. Wliisller,oft|ie infantry, and Capt.
Thornton, of the dragoon^ under arrest by order
of Gen. Taylor.

MORE INWANS.—Four KIIIISDH "fWdlans arrived
at Ht. I , O I U M on the l i J t l i i i i ' l u u t . They are on
(heir way to Washington for the purpose of so-
liciling Congress and the President, to render
their nation relief. They are said to be in a very
distressing condition, being too indolent to work,
and cannot longer gain subsidence from hunting.

Two hundred wagons are building at Cincinna-
ti for the army.

ADVERTISING. — The Charleston Patriot has
given birth to the following tit-bit of. true philoso-
phy:

" Ninety-nine out of every hundred of the for-
tunes which have been amassed within the space
of a few years in regular business pursuits may bo
ascribed to the advertising power of the press. Il
is the means of disseminating information through-
out the country, and attracting customers from all
quarters." -.

Gen. Armstrong, U. S. Consul at Liverpool,
sailed on Thursday in the steamer Great Western.
He is the bearer of. the Oregon Treaty and other
despatches from our Government, and also from
the British Minister, Mr. Pakehham.

The Holliday street Theatre was Bold on Satur-
day last, by order of the Chancellor of Maryland
for the sum of "$13,000. Purchaser, James V.
Wagner, Esq.—JJtalt. Patriot.

A Terrific Hurricane passed over a portion o
Bucks county, Pa., on Saturday, levelling fencen
fruit trees, &c., overturning haywagons in t|ie
fields, &G,, A great deal of damage was done to
the fruit, and grain in Lower Wakefild and Falls
townships. , .

An exchange paper suggests at the instance pi
a" business man," that it would be a good move it
Uncle Sam to let out the Mexican war on contrite
to old Kentucky. For four or live hundred thou
Band dollarn, xayn the author,of the suggestion
Kentucky could uff >rd to whip the enemy nod com
pel him to negotiate. Tho Greensboro' Patrio
thinks that TeiineeBce would engage the job
for lees money: .counting llio/un as a roaBonabl
part of the compensation.

THE WKIIKTKRIAK Pouov.—Strange as it ma'
appear, it is nevertheless true, that Daniel Web
stcr proposed in bin pluce in tho Senate, that a
formal embassy should be at once sent to Mexico
for the purpose of closing the war with that conn
try. For tho honor.ot tho nation, we rejoice
that no notice, arid especially that no action wa
taken by the Senate upon thin most improper Bug
edition. Our hint embassy wan driven by j';mi
Irom the country, the n'ext would bo kicked froi
Mexico to Vcru Cruz.— Win. Vir.

Important from
Arisln relieved from the Command—AW

of Oen. My ia—State of Affairt at '.' •
tj-o. 4-c.
The New Orleans correspondent of tho

on NOWH furnishes the following, under
Ttmeai.

The French brig Princess Mario arrh
•esierday from Tampico, Olh Inst.

We learn from one of the passengers, I .
authorities at Tampico were divided into t
iea. One pf the parties with the milita
Jen. Anaatislo Paviodi at Its head, was In tavor
if Federation and'Santa Anna. The other party
vaa for arming the people in favor of Federation

without Santa Anna. A third party was about
raising up, whorl our informant loft; but none of
he parties had come to any understanding yet.—
['hero were at Tampico 11 vessels of different na-
lona at the time of the blockade, three -British,
liree French, two Spanish, two American, one
)remen. The authorities were about prohibiting
he American vessels to take in their .cargoes;
nit, at last Capt. Saunder's of the sloop of war St.
Mary, hearing of this, sent a despatch to tho au-
horitics, stating that if there wore any detention
0 American property, no properly at all should
eave tho place.' This caused the withdrawal of
he order.

The fort at Tampico (a mud affair) had been
washed away by a freshet a few days previous to
ho 6th.

The three gun boats lately built at Now York
or the Mexican service were lying in the river

above Tarrtpicb.
Official dispatches had arrived at Tampico that

Son.- Arista had been removed from the command
'f the northern Division of the Army and Gen. Me-
ia had supercededhim.

There were 300 troops only at Tampico on the
th. Seventy-nine of those were' runaway ne-
rocs and mulatoos from this place (Now Orleans)

ind Havana. , These constitute the whole amount
f the Mexican force from Tampico to the Rio

Grande. .

BURGLARY EXTRAORDINARY.—On Friday night
or Saturday morning, says the Philadelphia Lcdg-
ir, the dwelling .of a man named .William Binder,
n a small street back of Federal and Seventh
trccts, Southwark, was entered by burglars, and

a bureau in the second story was taken bodily
rom the window, carried about a square, broken
pen and rifled of its contents, and then left lying
n the lot. During this bold operation the inmates
f the house slept soundly and did not know that
liey had been robbed till they discovered it in the

morning. The bureau contained a quantity of
loihing and a draft for -$1,600, drawn by Wil-
am Binder and George Allarth, of the city of

3tuttgardt, in' Germany, on Charles Sfihaeflbr,
3sq., Mobile, payable to, and endorsed by Win.
Jinder. • _• ' ' ''r

WEST POINT CADETS.—The N. York Morning
ews gives the following particulars in relation
1 those who have graduated at this institution:
Venty-five have been killed in battle; one bun-
red and eighty have died while, in-the service
•om wounds received, or diseases contracted;
ve hundred and twenty-three are now in service,
nd four hundred and twenty-three have resigned.

PRIVATEERS.—In the House of Representatives
n Thursday, Mr. King of Georgia, made the fol-
owing interesting statement in regard to thePri-
ateer Pension Fund: The prizes brought into
lie United States during the last war, were 313
lublio vessels, and 2,044 private vessels. The
number of guns taken by private armed vessels
vas 0,266; taken by public vessels; 1,046. These
irivate armed vessels had brought property into
,he country of 'between two and three millions of.
dollars—and two'.per cent, of this was awarded
hem for their pension service, and this fund had
>ccn misapplied.

LITTLE TENNESSEE IN THE FIELD.—We learn
rom the Abingdon Virginian, that three full com-
lanies of volunteers are about to'be reported from
Washington county alone, one to be commanded

Captain John B. Floyd, another by Colonel
dmunson, and the third by Captain Cummings.
:aptain Thomas has made up a company in Mont-

[ornery ; and we believe that companies have been
btrned.in other counties of the Southwest., ."Little
Tennessee" is always ready to dp lier duty.

[Lyncltbwg Republican.

HARRISDURO RAILROAD BRIDGE.—This Bridge
ias met with another accident; a heavy storm of
wind, on Friday last, having demolished the 4th
span of the Railroad bridge over the Susquehanna,
vhich was'-in the progress of going up, and near-
y completed, excepting the roof, lifting.it from the
lins, and throwing it up stream into the river^r;
The third span was also moved several feet from
is foundations, and the second.one-twisted but of
.ine at one end.

THE FIRST NEW CROP OF WHEAT.—The first
wheat of the present crop was received and sold
n the Baltimore market on Saturday. It was

raised in Somerset county, and received by Mes-
srs. Brinkley *. Hall, and sold to C. A. Gambril.
The quality prime, weighing sixty one pounds per

hel, and sold for $102 per do.,suitable for fam-
ily flour.—Sun. /•

COUNTERFEIT NOTE.—Old counterfeit $10 notes
on the Bank of Westminster, Md., have been re-
vived and put in circulation. One of them was
oflbred in Philadelphia last week. There are
some of the genuine tens, of the old plate still out
—but they can be.easily distinguished by observ-
ing the peculiarity in the letter N. mentioned in
the description of tho counterfeit below, from the
Philadelphia Ledger.

" The Bank of Westminister Frederick County(
Maryland:"—Old and well engraved plate, printed
on yellow paper; vignette, a female figure reclin-
ing on a millstone, supporting with the right hand
a cornucopia; letter A. dated April 3,1830. This
note may be distinguished from the genuine by
the fact that the letter N, in the numbering of the
genuine, is an imperfect letter.

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS AT MATAMORAS.—A
weekly paper has been commenced at Matamoras
by H. McLEOD, entitled "Republic of the Rio
Grande and Friend of the People." The leading
articles are printed both in English and Spanish.
The purpose is to convince the people of Tamau-
lipas, Coahuila, New Leon, and Chihuahua of the
futility of resisting American arms, and to throw
upon the administration of Paredes the responsi-
bility of the war. A separation of the depart-
ments named above from tho Central Government
of Mexico is the distinct aim of this new paper.

A prospectus for another new paper has been
issued at Matamoras, by Messrs. BANGS & LEWIS,
called the " Rio Grande Herald."

IB'"
I <l';:i(*ji.'i - CALAMITY—St. John's (Newfound-

• .,+., <w,*/.'-rfes/roy«7 by fire,- and fifty Urrs hit!
"'•&'f7*.*i-<r-irrow, of the brig Bluchor, which ar-
' " ifis morning fromllarbonr Grace, Now-

iirings Information, of tile destruction,
l-D'city of St. John's. The captain re-

'" fire commenced ori ihe Bib inai.,and
ing on tho 12th, the (lay he nailed. .
'as current when.he left Harbour

.bo whblciity, except two stores, had
?ed; that about fifteen vessels in the
n cotiaumed, and that fifty soldiers had

•|j!".-i blowing up houses 10 arrest the pro-
, . • • • • : • - . ' • • flames; buti aa rcgarda the truth of
theae latter particulars Capt. Scarrow cannot
vouch, not having been ahlcvto procure correct in-
formation before hia departure.'.

Since the above intelligence wag communicated
to us, wo msy mention that Halifax papers'to the
18th inst., have come1 to hand, but they make no
mention of any such accident having occurred.—
Notwithstanding this, the statement above given
may bo-substantially correct, the communication
belween iho places being somewhat irregular.

St. John's,Newfoundland,autfered severely from
fire during the three auccesaive years, 1816,-1817,
pud 1818. On the first occasion, 130 houses were
burned, the pecuniary loss amounted to upward of
£100,000, ahd 1600 persons driven to seek for
habitations.—Quebec GHZ. of the 24th inst.

MARINE DISASTER.—Thirty Lives Lost.—The
New York corresponded of ihe Philadelphia Led-
ger writing from lhat city on Sunday afternoon,
says-:—•

Slips from tho office of the NgMjkl (R.. I.)
Herald, dated yesterday, were tilHP'nin? re-
ceived by private hands, announcmpffne sinking
of the brig Sutledge, at Martha's Vineyard, and
the attendant loss of thirty lives, Tho principal
particulars of this dreadful cataslropho I condense
into as brief a space as possible.

The Sutledge, Captain Graham, of and from
Picton, for Fall River, sailed on the 12th inst.,
with 6G passengers, men women and children,
and on Saturday morning, about 3 o'clock, the

CAPT. WALKER—He will not Accept:—The
"New Haven Register gays: "A gentleman from
Corpus Christ!, who is intimately acquainted with
Capt. Walker, tells us that ho will not accept any
post in the army—that his'tact lies in lighting
Mexicans by instinct; and that the discipline of
the regular army would destroy his usefulness.—
As a Ecout,or skirmisher, ho-has not a superior;
but as a soldier automaton, to be moved by others,
perhaps his inferiors in spirit, or knowledge of bor-
der warfare, he would never submit to it. Ho
may feel complimented by this act of the Govern-
ment, but his adventurous spirit will never brook
the trammels of tho regular camp."

A WHITE Caow.—The Augusta Chronicle of
tho 13th iiwt. says:

" Wo were shown yesterday a full grown crow,
perfectly while. It was caught a few days ago
by a servant on the plantation of Mr. Colcmun,
near this city, and appears .now to be quite do-
mesticated.^

Lusus NATUUJE.—Tho Niuitucket Warder, nays
a child wan bnrn in that town on Monday luat
with two perfect heads, united to a well formetl
body. The prodigy survived its birth but a few
mimitoH.

BLACK HOIIUEH.—H U stated ux a n ingu la r fuel
that black horucudo nut live.lung in Tuxa*.

Weather being thick and foggy, she struck on tho
Sow and Pigs, aledco of rocks jn the Vineyard;
soon after which the tide caused her to slew
round, and she backed off tho ledge, filled and went
down bow foremost in ten fathoms water.

Previbus to her going down, the boat was got
out arid the passengers rushed into it, when the
captain gave orders to shove her from the brig.
He then jumped overboard and swam lo Ihe boat,
and kept her aa close lo the brig as possible,
picking up such as jumped into tho water. The
whole number thus picked up alive was thirty-one.

The schooner Dusky Sally being near, Bent her
boat to assist and succeeded in saving six more
alive, who were in the water, and three more from
Iho rigging of iho sunken brig. Sixteen bodies,
four women and twelve children, were also picked
up by the two boats, which together with the sur-
vivors, were put on board ,-thp Dusky Sally and
brought to Newport.. Another vessel was at the
same time picking up what was adrift from the
wreck, &c.

The passengers'were all foreigners—mostly
Scotch, and were on their way loJPennsylvania,
where they expected to find work in Ihe mining
business. The Odd Fellows and other humane
citizens of Newport, made liberal contributions for
the relief of tho survivo'rs, and collections were
to be taken yesterday in all the churches for the
same purpose. The bodies of the drowned were
decently interred by.the authorities at Newport.

PATRIOTIC GERMANS IN TEXAS.—Among the
many pleasing incidents of patriotism exhibited
in the "war excitement," the conduct of a jarge
number of German emigrants in Texas deserves
particular notice. JJpon tho arrival at Galveaton
of the news that Gen. Taylor wished for reinforce-
ments, one hundred and fifty German emigrants,
who hail boon in the country but three weeks, or-
ganized themselves into two companies, and start-
ed for Gen. Taylor's head quarters.

[N. O. Tropic.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.—We are gratified lo
earn thai Ihe " Good Samaritan's Division, No.

24, will be opened shortly in this place, under the
urisdiction of some genllemen of Ihe cold water

army. So laudable and commendable an institu-
.ion, should deserve.the admiration of the'-public.'
We are informed the Division will be opened by
3enrge B. Stephenson, D. G. W. P., of Harpers-
Ferry, the charier being granted by the Grand
Division of Virginia, at Richmond.— IV/n. Vir.

DISGRACEFUL QUARREL AT JERUSALEM.—A
disgraceful quarrel occurred at Jerusalem on Good
Friday, between the Roman Catholics and the
Greeks. When the Latin procession, which was
coming through the church pf the Holy Sepulchre,
reached the l\ple in the rock said to have contain-
ed the crostf, Ihey proceeded to '^remove a cloth
covering placed on the'spot; the Greeks attempt-
ed to prevent it, and the quarrel from words came
:o blows, and on tho very spot believed by them
soth to have been the scene of our Saviour's suf-
ferings, priests and laymen struck one1 another
ind blasphemed in a most disgusting manner.—
The governor-of the town had lo be sent for, and
lie cleared Iho place with a regiment of Turkish
soldiers.—London Times.

A MORTGAGE.—A correspondent of the Lon-
don Times suggests to the Mexican bond holders
" that as part of the security was certain vacant
landsjn departments of Texas and California, the
former of which is absorbed by Brother Jonathan
and the latter likely soon to follow, the bondhold-
ers should meet and petition Lord Aberdeen to re-
present to 'the American government that the
lands which they no doubt oiler for sale among
their other state lands, are saddled-with amort-
gage." .

YUCATAN lot
Joaquina, Capt.
on the 19th mi
letters receiver
city, that'the If
the independcri
from the Mexii >
to appoint Sen ' iciu: • r, ,.-
orofYucatan, '"ui ( i ' : • • ' : • ,
" three stars."

Some of the • . . ' • - - '
tan have not h ; :

two or three y> • ; '<•'<'' •
before, they wi :

the fast increa
into the banne

The Joaquii
The U. S. bri
warolfthe poi- , „ . . .
are several Yucatan vessels at Campeachy -up
for this port, and some two or three on their way
hither. The Joaquina came into port under the
Yucatan'flag.

A FEMALE SOLBIER.—The Louisville Journal
says, after the Indiana volunteers were mustered
into tliO'Service of the United States, one of Capt,
Walkor'efcompany from EvansVille, lost a hand-
kerchief. ; On setting down to mess, he observed
it elickin t out of'the bosom of one of his comrades.
Ho immdaiately took hold of it, \yhen, to his sur-
prise, hejdiscovered that Ids messmate was a fe-
male. On inquiring into this strange proceeding,
she Btatifd, that being very poor, and wishing to
go to hef father, who resiifed in Texas, resolved
lo join <(ne of the volunteer companies. Slie af-
torwardl went to Louisville, and her follow sol-'
diura raised a subscription to carry .her to her
father, i

THE! PRINTERS FOREVER !—The Philadelphia
correjppi"1 ".it of tho Charleston Evening Mows
states »'". tho " Press Guards," a military compa-
ny for." •) of seventy printers of Philadelphia, are
fully ! ',,'iinized, having elected Win. C. Tobey,of
the -;>it of the Times, their Captain.

( •u<AT FisiliNti—It it) said, that on Lake On-
tt.r M die while fish at this season pass along close
tc i ue Hhoro in tthoalu. On Tuesday night a man
tc j cwor 8,000 at one huul! eayu Ihe Rochester
I'rniijcrat.

Important from Snntn Fo.
.the St. I/juis New Era of the 20th Instant,

say«:—
The Radnor arrived yesterday from Fort Lea-

venworlh, to Which 'place she had carried a con-
siderable quantity of military storea tu»l supplies.
Capt. Douglass states before he left Fort Leavgn-
worth, Mr. Bransford arrived as an express from
Bent's Fort, on tho Arkansas. Ho reports that
Armijo. had been superseded as Governor of Santa
Fe, and Gen. Urrea appointed'in his place; and
that the moat vigorous stem) were taken to prepare,
for a war of defence and offence; that fortifica-
tions and inil i tary preparations of various kinds
Were going on; that a draft was actively progress-
ing in Santa Fe and Chihuahua, and that every
third man df the whole population was taken.—
The Indiana Were reported to be unfavorable to
the Americans, and the Mcxicana relied much on
their aid. Gen. Urrea had despatched 300 troops
to march to Bent's Fort, and to meet Spear's com-
pany on the prairies and conduct it into Santa Fe.
This was the company that was said to have tak-
en' a quantity of arms and ammunition to Santa
Fe, and in pursuit of which Co
sent the United States dragoons. 1.1 • '
states that it Would be impossible
to overtake them before they wot)
taFe. Mr. B. expressed tho op' • •• \
dontly that before that time Bent
in possession of the Mexicans. ' -
that Mr. Bent, J. Folger, and I !
gone to Chihuahua in the sprir • • •
expected home more-than a n
failure to arrive had created tin
they had been arrested and detained as prisoners
of war. .

ThE ARMY IN MExtco.-irThe army of the Uni-
ted States in Mexico appears now to he about 11-,
000 strong, as the following estimates will show:
U. S. regulars, 3,500; Louisiana volunteers, 4,-
600; Texas, 760 ; Kentucky, 760 ; and Missouri,
760—total, 11,000. With this army General Tay-
lor will be able to accomplish his purpose of tak-
ing Monterey and holding possession of all the
northern part of Mexico, lie has already made
the first movement by despatching Col. Wilson
with 600 troops to take the town of Reinoso. Al-
ter taking possession of the small towns, and se-
curing his rear, he will take up his march for the
interior. The enemy it is expected will make ano-
ther stand, at Monterey,'if at all, though the last
accounts represent that the government had sent
orders for the remnant of the army to retreat to
Tampico, with a view to the defence of Veta Cruz.
The next news will probably bo the advance of
Gen. Taylor into the interior.

STORM AT QUEBEC.—A violent north-east gale
set in at Quebec on the 20th ult., which appears
to have caused agroat deal of damage. The barque
Cleopatra was capsized, and the walls of a house
left standing since the fire, were blown down—
falling on the adjoining house, crushing to death
one female. It was reported that great loss of life
had occurred on Lake St. Peter, by tho breaking
up of the rafts, the shores being covered with the
fragments. During the height of the gale, an
extensive chandlery, belonging to Mr. Gordon,
was discovered to be on fire and was totally con-
sumed, the adjoining property being saved only by
the greatest exertions of the firemen and the sol-
diers.. ^ . •

THE CHOLERA,—By accounts trom the Euro-
pean papers it seems that the dreadful scourge,
the cholera, is again on its devastating march over
the Eastern continent, and report says it has made
its appearance in Canada. It first appeared re-
cently in some'of the provinces of Persia, carry- '
ing death into the principal towns. It has spread
from Bokhara to Herat and Meshio, and has now
taken the direction from the Caspian Sea to Tehe-
ran and Ispahan. Late accounts from Odessa
state that it had crossed the Russian territory and
appeared suddenly at Tiflis, taking a northerly di-
rection between the Caspian and the Black sea.
On the other side the cholera broke out unexpect-
edly at Oronbourg, in tho mines of the Ural moun-
tains; it crossed the Volga, and set its foot in
Europe, at.Casan, only 2,000 kilometers from St.:'-'
Petersburg. It has advanced from west to nprth
and does not seem to have followed the banks of
the rivor, as in 1838 and 1832. The cholera
which devastated France in 1831 and 1832, had
be^n raging in Persia for seven years, 1823 to 30.. .
It first appeared in 1823 at Orenbburg, and shed
death around that -town for five years; It re-nn.
pearedatOi uriu • , : . ' . S • uSonor'eBUioi'tko
population f II . - • .

. It broke o>-. .'y < 11. '- i • In I i .. I8!i
in Franca L. ' ' . • • . ! • > . - ,
forwards oxt-- : . . . .
tinent. Its • • • • • , : . . • • '•>.
of medical n . • i'n i-.tu !

the fprmidali. i p'HUih . < • , . . ,
it of its terro . . . • >. .
tucked the h '• c • • . , • ; ; •-
lional stamir ' ' ; .' ••! - 1 i - '
anddissipatu . • . • iti'tii.- • '
those who preserved a temperate and sober life,
who avoided excess of every kind, and kept their
minds in a tranquil condition, escaped.

- OFFICERS OF THE LAST WAR.—-The Wash-
ington Union publishes at this time, as an inter-
esting reminiscence, a list of the general officers
of the army of the United States in 1813, extracted
from the register of that year. -Death has laid
a powerful hand upon these leaders of the last war,
for out of twenty two general officers then in ser-
vice, but one, (General Cass,) is now living.

Major .Generah.-r-Henry Dearborn, Thomas
Pinckney, James Wilkinson, Wade Hampton,
Morgan Lewis, Wm. H. Harrison.

Brigadier Generals.—Joseph Blbomfield, Jas.
Winchester, -William Hull, Thomas Flournoy,
Thomas H. dishing, John Chandler, John P. Boyd,
Tlmnrma Pnrker. George Izard, Wm. H. Winder,

years of age.

HOGS AND STRAWIIEKHIF.S. — Cincinnati! has
long been assigned the palm as the great swine
depot of the world. She ii also entitled to the ad-
ditional fame of being th/.. great Strawberry-bed
of the world.. The daily (fupply 'and consumption
of the city being estimatLd by the city papers at
twenty thousand ipiarto-fielling at fi to 10 cepts
per quart — which, at eij/.t cents per quart, shows
that sixteen hundred dollars are daily consumed
in strawberries. It ia climated that in tho city's
vicinity, mostly in Kentucky, opposite, two hun-
dred acres are cultivated in producing this deli-

'cious _

WHAT IT CosTs.-rWenjamine F. Butler, Esq.,
late Attorney Genert)! of the, United States, has
computed that the lofa to the United States from
the use of intoxicating drinks-is one hundred and
fifty millions of dollars annually; portion of the
State of New York.eighteen millions. The Hon.
Mr. Everett, late Minister to Great Britain, com-
putes that the use (.f alcoholic beverages has coat
the United States, directly, in ten years, $1,200,-
000,000 ; has burned or otherwise destroyed $5,-
000,000 more of. property; ban destroyed three
hundred thousand 'lives; sent one hundred and
fifty thousand persons to our prisons, and one hun-
dred thousand children to the poor hguse; has
caused fifteen hundred murders, two thousand sui-
cides ; and has boiiucathcd to tho country, one
million of urphiu children.
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YIUJVA.II «•
No onisirtt,- ILI yet, nro receive J,

"• Ofllie nrmy to Inko the commnni) {
l)«l in order to " oonqiior n rtfncM."

1 liolil mynelf nltvajft " on hand "
There li much other binlnetn to do,

Ami many nrmmpmrnta to nmk*
Wliloli occupies qiiYl* nil my time,

For va« are the lumen at «tako.

Volunteer* are to coma from tliu Smi<w—•
I'm dividing Ilio " liomo (mm the foot;"

Tim routci are to bo all oiptor'd
And "DBroTi" eitablbhed, la boot.

And then I "explicitly" «t»t«,
Though R F I R K rnoM Tuitr*osT I DON'T FICAH,

The peril I mean to avoid •
Which result* »»oil *. rtms IN Trte ABA«.

A conr.i of nt Iciut thirty thnumind
Of noldinrti, horso, foot and drflgooiu,

Can't bo ready until in September, .
. And pcrliajn it will not bo to «oon.
Th« Moiicnm are in tha " «Mldlo"—

What" utility then ean thore 1)0
In oar forcing "our font much ahead of the hone,"

The reason I cannot well *et,
The " foregoing «h{tfrestton«" of mlnile »

" I havn deem'd it" my duty to Biale;
To the Pronident 1 humbly prc.«ont them.

And hb wiiliei and orders await. ,
AMPUDtA.

P. 8.—Yonr letter to m« was receirud
Atilx In the afternoon;

A plate offoup IB bofore ma,
But an answer you'll have Tory Boon. •

^umovist.
BABIES w CnunoH.—Tlie editor of the Pitts-

burg Chronicle, for aught we know a bachelor,
thus discourses of the impropriety of taking ba-
bies to church: • •

" Babies are fine things in their places—Wo
like them at homo In their nursery, the only pro-
per place for that class of juveniles coming under
tho denomination of babies.' But in church, ba-
bies are nuisances^. Nojy crowing, now crying,
constantly keeping*up some noise: or other, they
distract tho attention ofdhe audience, and disturb
the nerves df the speaker. Gingerbread will some-
times kcef them qui»t; but not ollen. Babies nev-
er sleep'in church—not they. . They are as wide
awake as weaSoIs, but by no means as still. ' Some
fond mothers take their babies to church1 for the

• purpose of showing them. This ia a bad 'policy.
•• Nobody except the doating parents, ever sees any

beauty in babies at church. We never'saw a baby
yet, however smart at home, that did credit to it-
self in a public assembly. It would be sure to do
something to make every body hate it before meet-
ing was half over. Mothers, therefore, who wish
to preserve the characters of their babies, for be-
ing well behaved 'and quiet babies, should never
take them to church or in a stage coach."

THINGS WE LIKE TO SEE.—We like to ape peo-
ple twist their necks half ou", in tcying to discover

,wbtt is going on. in every house they pass. It
dhows they have laudable curiosity.

Wo like to eee a platoon of young girls stretcli
themselves across the pavement, and run against
every body they meet, or push them into the street.
It shows that they consider themselves of more
consequence than any body else.
.We like to see young ladies or gentlemen dis-

..urbing every body in church by laughing, and
ridiculing the sermon. It shows they aro'too
pood to improve, and too "respectable" to behave
decently. . .

We like to eee a mob of!' pice young men" al-
ways assembled about church doors and street
corners. It shows that they mean to get a respec-
table trade at the State's expense.

We like {to hear persons notorious for their
fraudulent and swindling transactions, and despi-
cable for their silly falsehoods and mean prevari-
cations, lamenting that the business they are en-
gaged in may be degraded by those not acquainted
with it- It shows that they have more regard for
the character of their profession than for their
own. -

We like to see the windows fly up and half a
dozen heads thrust out at every passer by. It
shows that they don't know who he is and mean
tofindout^ t - i .

RECEIPTS TO MAKE A TATrtEn.—Takebfthe
vine called Runabout, and tlie root Nimble Tongue,
of each six handfuls, fii'teen,onnces of Ambition,
the same quantity of Nonsense, bruise them to-
gether iu a mortar of Misapprehension, boil them
over the" tire of Wild Surmises till you see the
Bcum-of Falsehood rising oh the top—strain
through the .cloth of Misconstruction, put it in
the pocket of Malignity, and stop it up with the
cork of Envy. Suck a glass through the quill of
Malevolence, and you will bo prepared to speak
all manner of evil, hatred, malice, and all unchari-
tableness. ,

"SsnvED RIGHT."—A fashionable .lady of
more show than substance, residing at -Nassau
street, New York, lately went into a thread store
in the Bowery, after busying the clerk for nearly
two hours, purchased a single spool of thread.—
She thought it too vulgar, however, to carry it
home,'aha requested to have it sent. No sooner
had she left the store than a hand cart was pro-
cured, the spool deposited on it, taken to her resi-
dence, and. dumped upon the sidewalk, after the
fashion of a ton of coal; for which she was obliged
to fork over twenty-five cents, cartage money.

LEGERDEMAIN—or, Hoia to get a whole Suit of
Clothes into a Junk Bottle.—.Every time you feel
like takinga" HORN," drop the price of a " nipper"
into.tlie battle and drink a glass of pure cold wa-
ter. 'Repeat thisuntil the bottle is full, then-break
at and .carry tliQ contents to a good tailor, and

• within the space of a week, you will find yourself
encased in a now suit of clothes, without any trou-
ble or expense to yourself. The same can be
done with hats, boots, &c. We have known a
cart load of wool and a barrel of flour to be trans-
mogrified in a-similar manner.

•RATHER BITTER.—Bachelor's reply to a yffting
lady, who significantly sent him as a present, some
wormwood:

I'm glad your gin is not a-uias,
Aluch worse might me hcfull;

The wormwuod'H bail alone, but worse
The wormwood and ihe galll.)

An Oath from a woman's lips is unnatural and
incredible. One would as soon expect a bullet
'com a rosebud.

""assions are the gales of life, and it is our part
i care that they do not rise into a tempest,

•tin—Laziness grows on people; it be-
webs and ends in chains. The more

••n has, the more he is able to accom-
, ' 'arns to economize his time.
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RESPECTFULLY-#ftbrB his professional ser-
vices to the piiblic. IIo may bo fouiul in

ClmrloRtown, .teficrson county, Virginia.
Nov. 28,'1848. '

-A CAIIJD.

WM. LUCAS & BENJ, F. WASHINGTON

HAVING associated themselves in the Prac-
tice of the Law, will attend the Superior

and Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick, and Clarke.

Office the same as heretofore occupied by Lucas,
& Bodihger.

Charlostown, Aug. 15,1846—If.

The Senior Partner in the abovo Card would
say to his friends and to the public generally, that
he has again resumed, with renewed zeal, the
practice of hia profession, which the duties of pub-
lic life, for tho last few years, have compelled him
to neglect, To all, then, who would entrust their
business to his charge, he deems it only necessa-
ry for him to say, that he is again prepared, as
heretofore, with all hli energy, to do battle in
their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients. IIo can goner-
ally be found, when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at liis office in Charleatown.

August 29,1846—tf.
Dr. JT. O. HAYS

OFFERS his professional services tn the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry, Bolivar, Virginius,

and the surrounding country. Ho may generally
>e found at his Drug Store when not profession-
ally engaged. .
' Harpers-Ferry, March 13, 1846.

Carroll's Western Exchange,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

Dining Point on the Baltimore &
Ohio Rail Road.

. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FOR the accommodation ot Passengers in tho
Cars, I will have daily, for DINNER, Ham,

Beef, .Veal and Mutton. "Fowls, boiled, roasted
and fried, with a plentiful supply of Vegetables
and Pastry.

Fare only 25 Cents.
Ice Cream, Cake, Jellies, and Fruit, and every

hing the Baltimore market'will afford, shall al-
ways be in waiting for those that wish good fare,
and also to patronize the opposition, where Ladies
and Gentlemen have onfy to pay for what they get.

Ale, Wine, Brandy, Gin and Whiskey, for those
who may desire them.

Sly situation is the most convenient at the
dace, where Passengers cannot possibly be left.

I return my thanks to the many friends that
mvq patronized me, and hope always to merit the

same. E. H. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, May 22,1846i

SAPMWGTON'S

THREE-STORY BRICK
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CHARLESTONS, JEFFEBSQH COUHTY, VIBQINIA.
October 24,1846.

FOR RENT.

THE undersigned, intending to remove to the
new Office on the Market-house Square,

ate the property of.,Dr. Stuart, will rent for the
jns'iiing year, the Room now in their occupancy.
Possession given in-a few days.

LUCAS & WASHINGTON.
April 3, 18'4G. •

JTI ARRIVE.

THERE is now in the care of. George W.
Sappington, Esq., in Charlestown, Va., a

finished assortment of
White Marble Tomb-Stones.

(Lettering neatly executed at short notice.) Per-
sons desirous of purchasing those last emblems of
iiflbction, well do well to examine these before they
buy elsewhere. Mr. jjjappington, who lias con-
sented to act as AgenKroll take pleasure in show-
ing-those Tomb StoneSTo persons desiring to see
them, wheth'er they wish to buy or not. :

Monuments, Column and Plain Tomb Slabs, or
any work in tho Stone Gutting ;line furnished at
short notice. Wftl. LOUGHRIDGE.

Leitersburg, Washington County, Md;)
March e,.184G—tf.

. Churlcstown "Our House."

THE undersigned tenders his warmest thanks
to his friends.and the public, for the encour-

agement extended to him in his business at a time
when ill health and,adverse fortune had sunk him
into despondency. "Being now-restored, he means
to continue his exertions will) renewed energy, and
is about to have his establishment supplied with
the best quality, of articles in his line. He has
cow on hand, 1<k

Pickled Oysters, Spiced do., Scotch Herring;
Best Baltimore and Philadelphia Ale; Scotch

Ale; Brown Stout; Newark Cider; Small Beer
and Cakes;

Best Segars, and- Prime Chewing Tobacco.
His room is on the corner, adjoining E.M. Als-

quith's former store room, where'ho will be happy
to accommodate visitors at all reasonable hours.

GEO. B. MONROE.
Charlestown, May 1, 18-16.

To Country Dealer*.

I HAVE just iitteiLjjn. in the best manner, my
establishment iitfCmrrlcstown, for the inanu-

facturo of CANDIES, and will furnish Country
Dealers on the most favorable, terms; I wilfwarr
rant all articles-manufactured by me, to be wjtuil,
in every particular, to that of the best City estab-
lishments. Orders of any size will be filled at the
shortest notice, and on terms that cannot fail to be
advantageous to Dealers in this section of Virgin-
ia. JOHN F. BLESSING.

.May 15,1846.
To the Ladies.

THE subscriber still continues tn manufac-
ture, at his shop in No. 6, Miller's Row,

every description of LADIES' SHOES. His
whole attention has been devoted to this branch of
the business, and he feels confident that his work
cannot be surpassed by any other establishment
in tho county. Children's Shoos will also be
made at the shortest notice. He has now on hand
a large and well selected stock of Morocco, Kid
and other materials, expressly suited for Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, and lie solicits a call from
alt who are in want.

lie will also keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of Shoes, among others, a good article
of Ladies Shoe's for 75 cents per pair.

His terms are lwo< indeed lower than the same
quality of work can be purchased for in tho county.

LORAIN MORSE.
Clmrlestown, April 34r 1846

Call, 1'rice, and Buy:

I HAVE just returned from. Baltimore, and am
now opening at the Store Room recently oc-

cupied by E. 61. Aisqiiith, one of the cheapest,
most fashionable, and altogether moat desirable
stock of
Cloths, Cussfmercs, Vest ings, &
that it hrifttevcr been my pleasure to oiler to tho
citizens of Cliarlestown. Among my assortment,
every gentleman may find something to suit his
taste, and when they arc assured that.Cloths, &c.
will be offered lou-er limn they can be bo.uyht for
at .any other establishment in -the town, a call at
least may. be reasonably anticipated.

• Clothing of every description will be made up
at the shortest notice, in the mo.st fashionable style
and on tho most reasonable terms.

May 8, 1846. JAMES CLOTHIER.
Soda Fountain.

I HAVE put in operation my Soda Fountain,
and invile a call from the ladies and gentle-

men of the town and country. I am supplied
with Syrups of all kinds, and am therefore pre-
pared 1o suit tho tastes of all.

April 2'4, /, li. BEARD.

X . - - . . . . .„., . . . , , ; ,„,, winning to dispose of their
farm, (on which they now reside, near Duf-

field's Depot, nix miles west of Harpern'Fcrry,)
olFer i t at private sale. A rare oflbortunity is hero
presented to those desirous of investing their
money Inlands. Tho farm contains

A little Howards of 900 Acres,
and is in every point of view equal to any in the
Valley of Virginia. A detailed description is
dceihed unnecessary. Suffice it to say, a bargain
will, bo given, and the terms will bo liberal. Jin-
mediate possession can be had by tho purchaser,
if desired. Apply to the undersigned on tlie pre-
mises, or by loiter addressed to

N. W. MANNING,
J. M. MANNING,

Oilfield's Depot, Jefferson Co., Va,
Fob. 27, 1846—tf.

To Farmers and millers.

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware-
House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's

Heirs, into his own large now Stone Ware-House,
and is still prepared to forward

GRAIN AND FLOUR,
to the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
liberal advances when received.

WM. SHORTT.
Sliopherdstown, Feb. 13,1846—If.
To the Farmers and Millers.

THE .undersigced having leased the WARE-
HOUSE, at Shoplierdstown, recently occu-

pied by Mr. William Short, is now prepared to
forward Grain and Flour to the District Market,
or to purchase, or make liberal advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan. 23,1846—tf.
• _ Cash for Negroes.

THE,.subscriber is anxious to purchase a-large
number of Negroes, of both sexesrsound and

ikoly. . Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
i v i l I find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, aa ho will pay tho tcry highest cash
prices,

He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berry ville
in the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
ly at his residence in Charlestown.

Air letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. .. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlestown, Dec. 6,1846.

IIcw's jLinament for Rheumatism.

ALL Rheumatic persons have very g^ood rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

,icle that will set all rheumatic complaints at do-
mnce. We wonder that people will suffer a, mo-
ment with this distressing and cxcrutiating pain
vyhon they can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have,
would astonish tho most incredulous. Patients,
who .have been laid up for years, and who never,
expected again to be about, in health or without
crutches, have been almost miraculously raised
from their bed of pain.and restored to their friends,
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pain
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its useful
nesi. Beware of counterfeits.

• Sold'wholesale by CoMBfoCK Si Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by

3. H. BEARD. & Co., Charlestown,
. '•.: ' A. M. CRIDLER,Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846.'

"The Whole of Oregon or None!"

WHILST some of my neighbors would pur-
sue a temporizing policy, either as regards

the rights of the .Union, the claims of their Cus-
tomers, or the wants of the Farmer, I am for a bold
strike, and a " masterly" activity in discharging
my duty to all who have, or may patronize ine for
the future/ Yet, whilst others may beat" plough-
shares into swords .and spears," my bellows blows
its pipe for peace, and will bo content to give its
aid in the manufacture of tho more -peaceful im-
plements of the husbandman, so necessary in his
tilling the soil.; •

Therefore, all who may wish any article in the
BLACKSMITIIING LINE, may rest assured
that it will bo done in the very best manner, and
on merely living terms. As to HORSE-SHOE-
ING, I anr willing to turn a hand with any son
of Vulcan, hero or elsewhere. And from my
experience in this branch of the business, I hope I
may continue to receive the liberal encouragement
heretofore extended.

Thankful to all my customers for the support of
past years, I. hope by strict attention to business
arid a desire to pleasp, to receive a continuance of
their favors. HIRAM O'BANNON.

Feb. 20, 1846—J;f._ . [F. P. copy.

The Farmer's. Friend.

THE undersigned begs leave to return his
thanks to those old and tried friends who

have so long patronized the shop at present under
his management, and would say to them, that for
the future, itsjiall liavo more claims than ever for
their Apport^v^s to his work, it Hw stelSf the test
heretopre, anr it cannot nor shall not in the fu-
ture, bo beat, for durability, price or neatness.—
Wagons, Carts,, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs;-Har-
rows, and in short, every thing belonging to his
line, shall be made or repaired,^ to order, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

[IJS'lmber, and all kinds of Country Produce,
will bo' taken in exchange for work at cash prices.

^~, J* ALFRED O'BANNON;
Feb. 2071846—tf. . • [F. P. copy.

NOTICE.

HAVING purchased the entire interest of Mr.
. James McDaniel in the concern of J. Mc-

Daniel & Co., together with the benches, lasts,
and other tools belonging to him, the business of
manufacturing BOOTS AND SHOES in all its
branches, will hereafter be conducted at the stand
recently occupied by tho firm, in my name, and oh
my own account. Mr. McDaniol beingappointed
my Agent in carrying on said business, will civo
to it, as heretofore, his well known skill and indus-
try, so that our old customers shall bo accommo-
dated hereafter with the same promptness and
fidelity as heretofore.

SAMUEL RIDENOUR.
May 8, (1st.) 1846. ;

. To iny old Customers.
CIRCUMSTANCES beyond my control hav-
\^ ing compelled me to .adopt a new arrange-
ment for making a living, as shown by tlie above
notice, I respectfully make known to my old cus-
tomers, that so far as they are concerned, they
shall lose nothing by the new arrangement, in be-
ing served promptly and faithfully, and upon the
most accommodating terms.

My compensation as agent, depending upon the
success of the business, I respectfully solicit from
tho public, the same generous patronage hereto-
fore extended to me. Respectfully,

JAMES MCDANIEL,
May 8, (1st.) 1846, Agent

New Goods.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern markets with a new and well select-

ed Stock of Goods, in his line, which ho offers
to tho public ~0 percent, cheaper than over before
sold here. - C. G. STEWART.

Juno 6, 1840.
Iron! Iron!!; "

I II AVE now on hand a largo assortment of Bar
•and Plough Irons, IlorgO'shoe Bars, small

round and square Bars, Band and" Scollop In
Nail lloda, &c, Alcoj
, CA STINGS—Such a« Wagon Boxes, Mould
Boards, Pots, Kettles, Ovens Skillets, Mortars',
Griddles, Sauco.iPans, Tea Kettles, Extra Oven
and Skillet Lidd assorted sizes. All of which I
will sell low on a short credit,or give great bar-
gains for thu cash. TI10S. RAWLINS.

May 15, 1846.

Quick Trip*, Quick Sales and Small

B L. THOMAS would respectfully inform
. thfl customers of " Tho People's Cheap

Store," ami the public generally, that he has jnab
returned from Baltimore with a second supply of
Seasonable Goods, which, In addition to his stock
on hand, makes his assortment complete.

As his s'tock has been selected with reference
to style and quality, as well as cheapness, he can
guarantee till Goods that ho sells to bo perfect,
and what'he represents them; and flatters himself
that tho experience of those who have favored him
with their putronage, ' wi l l acquit him of any at-
tempt to humbug, in saying that Goods can be
bought as cheap at his Establishment as In any
other In the county. ,

Amongst his Stock will be found-
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods;
Groceries,Hardware; „ .
Glass, China and Quccnsware;
Drugs and Medicines;
Hollow, Tin, Cedar and Earthen Ware;
Boot,*, Shoes, Hat«i &e., &i.

HalltcAvn, June 13,1846.

ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN I

HAVING assumed the business formerly con-
ducted under the name of T. J. W. Sulli-

van & .1. R. White, and having just returned from
tho East, with a beautiful and complete assort-
ment of

Gentlemen's Spring & Summer Wear,
t would bog leave, respectfully, (without entering
into detail,) to inform my friends and the public
generally, that I am fully prepared to supply their
wants with every thing pertaining to their use,
(leaving* out Boots ana Shoes of course,) in the
most durable, neatest, richest, and Cheapest
manner. Gentlemen will find it much to their
advantage, I am sure, to give mo a call before
purchasing- elsewhere, aa I am satisfied that 1
nave the ability, as well as the disposition to please,
in every particular belonging to the Merchant
Tailoring Business. Come and see. ' ' 'n .

_...-. • -.T. .J, W. SULLIVAN.
Harpers-Ferry, March 27,1.846.
N. 11.—I would ask attention especially, to my

very handsome, low, and well assorted stock of
Ready-made Spring and Summer Clothing—a
fine variety. T. J. W. 8.

All ye who want Carriages, pre-
pare to Purchase Now!

I HAVE on hand a largo supply of CARRIA-
GES, of the latest and most approved patterns

—;Coaches, Chariotees, for 4 or 6 persons, Double
Rockaways and Single Kockaways, Phicions,
Barouches, Buggies and Carryalls, which I will
sell very low for Cash, or on a credit of six or
twelve months, to suit purchasers. :These Car-
riages are finished in the best manner, and of
the host materials. Somo of them are upon the
Palmer's Patent Axle, which prevents the possi-
bility .of the wheels "rattling." i t - ,'

All work warranted, and repairing done at tho
shortest notice. W. J. HAWKS.

Charlestown, April 3,1846.

NATIONAL DAGUERR1AN GALLERY
AND •

Photographic Depots,
FOUNDED 1840.

AWARDED the Medal, Four First Premiums,
and Two Highest Honors by the Institutes ol

Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvania, re-
spectively, for the most beantijul colored Daguer
rcotyjies, and besiaparatus ever exhibited,

205 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store.

Concert Hall; Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
.' No. 251 Broadway, New York.

76 'Court street, Boston.
136-Cheshut street; Philadelphia.
fiti Canal street New Orleans. . •
127 Viell Rue du Temple, Paris.
32'Church •street, :Liyerpopl. - .. ' '

• ; ' 176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio. '."' "
33-Muin street,.Louisville, Ky.
Market.street, S t . Louis. . . .
Main streef, Du Btiquc.
Broadway, Saratoga.
Douw's Buildings, Albany. •
Middle street, Portland.
Main street, Newport. . "
— ,' Norfolk, Va.
ttTPortraits taken in any weather,, in'cquisito

style. . .
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

nished.,, March 20,1846—ly.

Virginia, to wits
AT Rules holdcn in the Clerk's Office of. the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jcfibrfion county, the first Monday in June, 1846:
Abraham Vanhorri, . ';'. PLT'F.,

AGAINST
Henry T. Dean, Executor of EzelM Dean, dt-

ceased, John J. H. Slrailh, and Samuel H. Alle-
mong, DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendant, Henry T. Dean, not having
entered his appearance, and given security,

according to the Act of Assembly and the Rules
of this Court; and. it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inhabitant of tins coun-
try: It is ordered, that the said Defendant do ap-
pear here on the first day of the next Term, and
answer the Bill-of the Plaintiff ' ; and that a copy
of this order be for thwith inserted in some news-
paper published in Charlestown, for two months
successively, and posted at the front door of tho
Court-house, in the said.town of Cliarlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
-ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerlt.

June 13,1846—2m. )
Whips and Canes.

LADIES and Gentlemen's Riding Whips;
Carriage do.;

Malacca, Hickory and Whalebone Canes.
June 5. , C.G.STEWART.

Another Arrival.

THOMAS RAWLINS is now opening a large
additional supply of Goods in his line, to

which he invites the attention of the community.
June 5, 1846.

Scrap Plates for Sale.

FORTY of the BEAUTIFUL ENGHAVINDS, used
in the Lady's Book, will be sent to any person

on receipt of One Dollar. They are all from Steel
Plates, and are a handsome addition to a Scrap
Book. Address, L. A. GODEY,

Publishers' Hall, Philadelphia.
June 5, 1846.

Mexico Used Up, in Good Time!

WHILST all eye's are directed towards the
Seat of War, -with the greatest anxiety,

hourly expecting to hoar of another glorious tri-
umph of the American Arms, THOMAS RAWLINB
would respectfully invite the attention of all per-
sons in leant of 'rime,io his new and splendit
stock of cheap Brass ClocUs. If you wani
Good Time, you had better call and try them.

June 13,1846.
Thpuisoniun Medicines.

A M. CRIDLER, is the regularly appointee
• Agent of Jefferson county, for the sale o

THOMPSOfflAN MEDICINES. He wil
keep constantly on hand a general supply of al
tho Medicines belonging to the Tlioinsonittn prac-
tice, which are neatly put up with printed:uirec-
ttons, convenient for retail and family use. Pam-
phlets, describing the naturo and components ol
the various Medicines, may be had at my Drug
Store, Harpers-Ferry, or either of the Printing
Offices, Charlestown. A. M. CRIDLER.

Harpero-Ferry, May 15,1846.

SAND'S and Cooke's Sarsaparilla—for sale by
May 16. J. H. BEARD.

aim Cheap M^llily Publication:
. ONLY ONK DOLLAR A YEAR. '

'ffsommencc in October wfi,andln linimtteilregu-
thereafter on or al»,vt the fifteenth of

ejfery month,

JPDR.T.'JI publication of the two moot popular works
in puropo- Black wood's E,a4y'ti Ma-

'•axlne* AKD GAZETTE or,THE FASHIONABLE
WoRLD.^, _ . .

. —ALSO-*
The London World of Fashion,

AND CONTINENTAL FKTTI1.VETOS9.
The price of whfch two Works hi England is

112 a year. (CTAs reptiblished by the sijbscri-
jer they will cost only $J a year I ,

BLACKWOOD'S LADY'S HIAGAZINE,'
AMD GAZETTE or THE FASHIONABLE WVJ.D.—FOR

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Devoted to Bclles-Lcttres, Music, Fide Arttt

Fashions, cf-e., \ •
The well known celebrity in Europe anil this

Country ,of Blackwpod's Edinburgh Magazino,has
induced the subscriber to commence the rc-puHli-
cation of this fashionable London Montlily.

It is a matter of surprise that the He-public.v
ion of this Work was not commenced some yeais

since. On lookingover some of tho late nuniborn,
vo find them filled with Stories and Poetry, and
Narratives, the most of which fall but little behind
those published in the Edinburgh Work, and innny
siirpass even the emanations from tlje Giant intcl-
ccts of the contributors to the guflBrthcrn Ma-
gazine. The best writers of thflHRuitribute to
ts pages. ^^^

It has now been published seventeen years in
London, and haff a circulation exceeding 70,000
copies through England, Scotland, and the conti-
nent of Europe. It is translated into several of
tlm-continental languages—it being the only in-
stance of an English Magazine receiving that

ompliment. '
Tlie publication will commence in October next,

and will be continued monthly.

.

CIIAIDGE8 C.
MAm;fACTunr.ns or

SURGICAL AND DENIAL INSTR
.No. 8, Light St., Oaltimnr,

TO.their friends in the Valloy ol VI
would nay that they may Ktillbefn

old stand, ready to furnish them nt t... vi^.,,t
notice, with any article in their line.

For the nale.of their very celebrated Patent
Olafts Pad Trusses* (which was patented
on the 24th September, 1844,) in the Valley conn-
tins of Virginia, they have appointed Mr. JOHN II.
BEARD, Charlestown, as Agent It in admitted
by all scientific' men, who have givnn thene Truss-
es a trial, that nothing yet invented, approximates
to them in point of utility.

ICTMr. Beard will forward ordor.i for any arti-
cle in our lino. A catalogue may lie found at his
Slore,enumeratingthegrent variety of Instruments
manufactured at their establishment, and thoprices
of the same. C. C. HEINHAWDT fiT»GO.

Baltimore, December 26, 1846—Om.

..
Ion, is sic Dollars.

THE LONDON WORLD OF FASHION,
AND CONTINENTAL FEUIL'LETONS.

A Monthly Publication of the Courts of London
and Paris {—Dedicated to High Life, Fashion-
ables, FashiQns, Polite Literature, Fine Arts,
the Operas, Theatres, <f*e.,
Edited by several Literary and Fashionable

Characters.
In tho above two works will bo found all the,

Gossip of LondonrParis, and the. principal Cities
of the continent of Europe. Royal Gossip — De-
scription of the Queen's Drawing Room Parties,
with accurate accounts of the dresses of the La-
dies of Rank— Noblemen's Fetes— Description of
every New Opera, with criticisms on the same—;
Tales by the best English Authors, Poetry, New
Music — Her Majesty's visit to different Noblemen
— Description Of New Paintings, and the Artists
— Varieties, &c.
The Publication price nfthe above Worlt, iri1 Lon-

don, is • Six Dollars.
Terms of Godey's Monthly . Magazine, $1 a

year, in Advance.
All orders must bo addressed, post paid, to

, L. A. GODEY,
101 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Juno 12, 1846.

Bacon, Flour and Corn Meal.
Kfkfl POUNDS prims Bacon;
*J\J" 20 barrels sup. fine add extra Flour;
20 bushels oftliatvery nice white Corn Meal, f(
sale cheap for cash. < W. S: LOCK.

May 29,1840.

Virginia, Jefferson Gounly, Set:
IN the County Court, May Rules, 1846.
Isaac R. Douglass, . PLT'FF,

, AGAINST
Samuel T. Washington, George F. Washington,

Francis A.. Washington, Lawfence Washing-
ton and-Sally Washington his wife, "Lorenzo
Lewis, Charles A. Conrad, Lawrence L. Con-
rad, Edwaril Biiller and F. P. Butler his wife,
John,A. Washington, William F,. Alexander
and A. HI. T. B. Alexander his wife, Richard
S. B. Washington anJChriiitian M. Washington
his wife, William T. Washington, John B.
Packe.lt and Lucy E. Packell Ins wife, George
L. Washington, Ann C. Washington, Bimlirud
C. Washington, Noblet Herbert, Buslirod W.
Herbi'.rl, 'MagniisW. Tale, Edward M. Aisqui/h
and Willelma his wife, George H. Tatej John II.
Tale, William T. Daiigherli/, Enos A. Dougher-
ty, Mart/ A. Dougherty, Willoughby W. Lane,
George W, P. Cuslis, its surviving Executor ijf
Gen'I GeorgeWashington, and in Ms own right,
George C. Washington, Spottswood,. Washing-
ton, Wm.'P. C. Johnston and Aim his wife,
George W. Washington, John A. Washington
(of Buslirod \\taiilungltm <>f,M<iunt Zephyr,)
Corliin Washington, Mary Washington, Fran-
cis Washington, and Julia Washington,

"••.". ... - DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, : George C. Washington,
Spoltswood.V^aslmiglon, William: P. C.

Johnston and Anne'his wife, George W;-Washlhg-
ton, John A. Washington, (of Bushrod, of Mount
Zephyr,) Corbin Washington, Mary Washington,
Francis Washington, Julia Washington, Edward
Butler and F. P. Butler his wife, Charles A. Con-
rad, Lawrence L. Conrad, Georgq W. P. Custis,
Magnus VVTTate,Enos A. Dauglierty and'Gedrge
L. Washington not having entered their ari
ance and given security, according to tho i
Assembly and the Rules of this Gourmand1

pearing by satisfactory evidence that they a' • . .
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it is o
that the said Defendants do appear at the uui
house of this county on the first day of "th'-jii'. (
July Term of the said Court and answer tl >' l ' . : ' ;
of the Plaintiff*', and that a copy of this pi
forthwith inserted in some newspaper pri ijcii ;
this county, for two month's successively, an
cd at'the front door of the Court-house of this u
ty • A copy—Teste,

May8,1846. T. A. MOORE^C •

Hay's Xjiuamcut for the Pih ,

PILES effectually cured by this certain
dy. The sale of this article is steilt

creasing, notwithstanding the many.count
got up in Imitation of it. Persons trouble)
this distressing complaint, declare that they
not bo without this preparation in their hou
tlie price often boxes. The public will rec
that this is the only remedy offered them tlm
reality of any value whatever. In places ] •
it is known every family has it in their lio^ .
Its price ia not considered at all. It is afxt
price. "..•."'

Soldwhokiak by Comstock<f- Co.,2;i Co .;..
street, Neio York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Oharjestq
. A. M. CRIDLER, llaypers-Fen •

Jan, 30, 1846.

Oil of Tannin » ' • • • ' Leather,

MONEY TO BE SAVJ1JJ! Tho prop!
gf this preparation sav without any 1.

tion.tlmt it is tho best article in,use. It \y .
only keep harness brig'it and soft, but will r
old harness that has 1'oon taken poor care ci m
ing off'the crust, anJ making it perfectly BO
pliable. It adds to tho wear of harness ork.
at least 60 per cent. f It is an article that <
cheap, and is worth it's weight in silver.

Sold .wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 "'..
land street, 'Neto York, anil by . .

;. If. BEARD & Co., Charkslo .
A, M. CRIDIiER, Harpers-Fe

Jan- 17,1846.

SADDLERY HARDWARE.

No. 810 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

HAS on hand a large and very general us-
sortmentof

I'lated Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
Coneih and Harness Furniture — both of his own

mniifacture and English Ware, imported by
imself.

ALSO, Smlille Trr.es, Hog Skinn, Bi&kikins,
n<iff nnd Scarlet Cloth Saddks;"Vhree-Cord

Silk, \J-c. «fc.

Articles for

AN assortment of handsome C'oafh Laces, Da-
mask, liattinetl, PaUmALcatherf, Palerit Can-

vass, Indian Rubber Clo!h\ Drali Cloths, Top
Leath'.r, Lamps, Bands, I-fAss, Elliptic Spring!,
Tiirntd Axles, Malleable /rim Castings, Oil Cloth
Carpets, Bows, Bent Fclloua. arid a very sup&rior
article of - ' "'

OPAL VARNISH AND UATHER VARNISH,
iVitli ft great variety of otfcr Goods in both

branches of business : all of Vyhich will be sold
on pleasing terms. ' .

[ETDealers from the country are invited to call
and examine his Stock.

Orders promptly attended to.i
All kinds of PLATING ilou'j at the shortest

notice.
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1845—tf. .. , ,

dsAme C

OOI.DEN MORTAR.

FREEMAN'S Indian Specific,'for conghs,
colds, &c.

Avon's horse Liniment, infallible;
iloiick's preventive for cholera;

.Do.' Panacea, do. .Vegetable Liniment, for
the cure of Rheumatism, Goiit, Palsy, Ringworm,
Itch, Tumors, and all diseases of the Skin;

Chemical Powdev for polishing silver plate, and
a great variety of other valuable and highly en-
dorsed Chemical and Vegetable preparations, too
numerous to mention within the limits of an'or-
dinary advertisement.

When our friends are in need of a remedy, let
them call at the sign of the Golden Morbar, Har-
pers-Ferry. A. M. CRIDJiER.

JuneS, 1846.
Dress .Cpods.

JUST received, another supply of very hand-
some Lawns, Berazos, Ginghams, &e-, to

which wo invite the attention of the Ladies.
JuneS. . . . WM. SI LOCK,

,.•••' Wew Calicoes, &c.
JUST received,^ new assortment of handsome

Calicoes, some very pretty and low price.
Handsome Zephyr Shawls;
An rtssortment of low priced Jeans and Cotton-

ados for Pants;
Jaconet and Swiss Cravats, new style, handsome;
Buck Glove?, for harvest;
Ribbed, Lisle, Thread, and Prince Albert Gloves;
Fine and low: .priced Fans, &o., ,

All of which will be Sold very low for cash, er
to good punctual ciiBtomers.on short credit.

F. DtfNNINGTON.
Walpor's X Roads; Juiie'12, 1846.

Groceries. ' - "
, Farmers I cheap Brown Sugar, Loaf

do.; Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Chocolate, and
many other things suitable for harvest, at the very
lowest prices. . CRANE & SADLER,

.lime 5,1846. •
Wanted Immediately.

ANY quantity of Wool,' Bacon, Rye,, Corn,
Beans, Soap, Tallow, Lard, Beeswax, Plank,

Shingles, Laths, Wood, or any thing the Farmers
have! to trade, for whichrfhe, best market price will
be given 'in Goods, at lolv prices, by

May 23. "MILLER & TATE.
Tobacco and Cigars.

COMPLETE assortment of Tobacco—12L
1GJ, 26,37,}, 60,62J and 75 cents per_pound.

Havana Segars, genuine imported; half Spanish,
and American do.; Smoking Tobacco of different
kinds;. Snuff, &c., for salo by !•

12. . F. DUNNINGTON./
Ice Creams, «Scc.

LADIES and Gentlemen will be furnished
Ic'e Creams, &c. during the Summer,/by

calling at the Confectionary of . .- / - -
May 22,; J. F. BLESS1NO.

DR. S WAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Ch

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR
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Orocer'les.

A GL'NERAL and we!) selected stock of
ly Groceries, which VP/O ara determined

as low as they can bo had in the country.
May 15. ' MILLER & 'i'A '

•m
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FROM MEXICO.

Arrival of tht Princeton at Vr.ra Cruz—The Vo
. mil" ragingt^Pafeilf* andjiif Army-'A lln-o-

•lulion expected—1'osition of Arista, «{•<"•
We find the following news by tlio U. S. sloop

of war Falmouth, in the N. O. Picayune.
The U, S. sloop of war Falmouth arrived at reft-

sacola on-the evening of Friday, the lu ih ultimo,
from off Vera Cruz, whence she sailed on the 4th
tilt. The officers and crew wore all well.

Tholl. S. steam frigate Princeton had arrived
off Vera Cruz, and with the frigate lUritan was
maintaining the blockade of the port. Tho health
of the crews of bolli vessels was excellont.altliough
the iw/ii/o was raging in the city qf Vera Cruz.

dur'nows frotn the city of Mexico is later than
we gave on Sunday. Wo are informed that tho
Mexican Congress was finally organized on Iho 1st
Snst., bill we di) nut learn whether a legal quorum
was obtained., The reader will recall lhat "when
Dr. Dimond, our late Consul at Vera Cruz, lefton
the 30th ult,,'ho was decidedly of opinion that a
quorum could not legally bo obtained, and such
appears lo have been the case down lo Ihe evening
ol the 30th lilt.

Gen. Parddes had at last determined 10 leave
the capital and take tho command of the army of
the frontier.' The result of the actions of the 8th
and 9th of May is said to have made upon him a
profound impression. He was to leave the capital
on the 6th inst., at tho head of 3000 troops, but or-
ders had Iwen issued that large bodies should join
Jiim at different points on the Uno of march, so that
his entire force,' including Arista's command,
should not fall short 16,000 men. ,

Although we have now received intelligence by'
way of Ilnvnna and of Tampico, and by tho Fill*
mouth, thnt Parades would certainly take the coin-
in and of die army in person, yet there \yas an i(h-
pression lirovalent among men of sagacity in Vf ra
Cruz whjn the Falmouth teft, that he would not
and could not venture to l^ave the city of Moxicq
during the session of Congress. It is said nearly
ono half of the countjfjr is in open revolt. -The
news rtccived here a nrtnight since ofthe.rcvoll
at Mazatlan is confirmed, and as wo then anticipa-
ted,'Sonora is now irca state of rebellion against
the Central Govornrrjmt. .

So ripe for revolution is the Department of Vera
Cruz, that upon thejueparture of the Fulinoutli, it
was said there vverijT600 men outside tlio ciiy of

' Vera Cruz, 'ready /h attack it at any time, upon
the signal being 4'iven. Some of the guns had
actually been rem wed from tho Casllo of San Juan
de Ulua and placed around Ihe city for its defence,
and troops had Itfen withdrawn from Ihe castle
for the same purpose.

Tho intelligimce received from Tampico on
Sunday shows/low lhal cily was rent with inter-
nal dissentionrf, and in considering the deplorable
state of the Country in every quarter and under
every aspect, it wOtild by no means surprise UK
were Paredas compelled to forego his cherished
purpose of placing himself al tljC head of the Mex
ican' army./ But suppose he carries his resolution
into effect, what better fate/awaits him at the
hands of yen. Taylor and oni troops ? Truly his
chances from every point of yjew appear desperate.

In a p»per from Havana, received since our lost,
we find t despatch of Gen. Arista to the Governor
of Tan/aulipas, dated from' the ranchp of La Ve-
nada, May 18th, which is/tho' latesl communica-
tion from him we have seen. In this lie states
that as the means of subsistence for his army are
consumed, and its artillery weakened, while Ihe
artillery of Ihe Americans had been increased by
many heavy guns, so that Matamoras could quick-
ly be battered down, ha had determined to with-
draw his troops thencq before he should be threat-
ened, and while he could retire with honor; He
had accordingly done po deliberately, his artillery
being drawn by oxen and his munitions conveyed
in wagons. - His object henceforth he says, is to
defend the soil of the Department entrusted to his
command, and be wasion his march to points suita-
ble for this purpose, which, however, are not men-
tioned in the despatch. He directscommflnica-
lion lo be made lo him by the route of Linares or
that of China. , ' ' ' . '

From the liuflalo Daily Kxpress.
•GOVERNOR MABCY;.—Governor Marcy has been

remarkable at times for the brevity aiid terseness
of his expressions, both oral and on paper. 'In
1838, when he was Governor of this'.State, the
Legislature protracted its session beyond the
bounds of reason or propriety, passing laws lie
thought uncalled for by the public interests, ant
doingacts of all;kinds against Ihe well-being of
the community, and especially injurious to the par-
ty. After the Governor's patience had had its per-
fect work, and refused lo work any" longer, Ibe
two houses appointed a joint committee to inform
him that the Legislature was ready to adjourn.—
The committee performed its'duty, and inquired
whether the Governor bad any message to com-
municate.

" They, are ready to adjourn, are they ?" said
the Governor. '-^f .. '

•' Yes, your Excellent," replied the Chairman.
" Tell them I'm d '- glad of it."
The note with which the correspondence with

General Gaines is closed by Mr. Secretary filarcy,
is nearly as brief and explicit.

"WAR DEPARTMENT, June2,1846.
'By direction of the President, Brevet Major

General Gaines is relieved fronvtho command of
\h'e West Division of the Army, and will repair to
Washington .without delay.

Brevel Major General G. M. Brooke is assigned
U the command of the Western Division;"

We know of no high official correspondence
m«re short and swept. The nearest approach to,
it it that between Mr. Crawford, Secretary of the
Treasury under President Monroe, artd Silas l)ins-
roort, then collector of the port of Mobile.

Mr. Crawford wrote:—" The Secretary of the
Treasury desires to be informed how far the Tom-

• bigbee river r.uns up." . . ;
( Mr. D., who dearly loved a joke, and could

never forego an opportunity to indulge his humor,
even when his interest was liable to be injuriously-

; affected, wrolo back, " I have the honor to inform
VTTlhat Ibe Tombigbeo river does not run -up at
all-" The rejoinder of the Secretary was about
as brief, if less pithy and good humored, "lhavo
tb inform you that this Department has no further
occasion lor your services as collector of Ihe port
of Mobile."

HOIUHBLE.—On Monday evening last, a child
of about 6 or 6 years old—Iho daughler of Mr.
Matlice, ntarpickenson's Landing—mot iis death

. . in the following singular and remarkable manner.
B servint girl, (who was milk-
e/zed ono of Iho cows by Ihe
'nc herself by separating the
-;u or entangled toward the
who had repeatedly warned

• ' wilh Ihe milk, leaving tho
'on looking out immcdiate-
tho cow galloping around

' (ring tho child after her
u ran to the rescue and

• ' . ' 1 whose neck was ffrasp-
o hairs in the cow H tail
all her might, but could
ir stop Ibe cow—-which
ilh unabated speed and
svery interposing obsta-
•10 lime a boy—alarmed

' •!—arrived and slopped
• " ' , ' . : 'as released, but wi '!-

;ng had been strangled
. . . . - • mangled. I t is con-

' : yfulneas she put her
1 ~~ irmed b.y separating

'i bciuc entangled
and that the cow
ic manner above
Observer.

TKXAS SALT.—Tlie Monnton Telegraph says
that the section of conn/try lying weft of the Nu6-
cos, bordering nn thn rsei coast, is intersected by
numerous shallow iiile (sand bays, into which t
mill water of tho Gu l f (lows during winter, lint
summer, owing to intense solar evaporation^
liecoino dry,mid nre covered with n rrii.--l-qfR»t
three or four iin.lU'fl thick, equal in pvrrv/»*P8Bt
to Turk'H Island, which is tlio best lor jirtmrvujg
meat and flab.' Tim dry climate ol weA'rn Texas
—-raijil1 seldom falling in tho sinner months-
makes the process of evaporation/xceodingly ra-
nd, and millions oibushcls mj/lw procured for
,he mere trouble of colleciniafl. '

AMKKIGAN Rriiirr.—Tlio/President, called for
ifty thousand voluntcors Jifr ^lic Mexican war.—
According to a caJciil»tion just made, seventy
h'ousamlTijive' ofirrod^flieir services.

Goon.—*A valued friend of ours, who has a most
utelligont daughter, was yesterday at tho break-
ast in Mo, i|iioHtfoned in this wise by his interest-
ng rh i lo :
• " l';irfn, why is tho Fourth of July, and Wash-
rtglou'J BirtltDay, like the Prfcsi'dcntof Mexico ?'

" I'/i sure 1 don't know, my dear pirl," tho pa
rent implied.

'vwcll then, I'll tell you. Because,, they are
'JJoneral Parade Days,

A.
Jarnh Adamfl,
i, V. Andrews,

B.
iVilliam Brown,
3eckworth & Co.,
Nathan Blackmore,
William Bowen, ''
.'lasson lioad,
Thomas P. Brandon,
Lewis Bell,
George Bond,
Michael Broslin,
Martin Brodcrick,

C.
James Cat'on,
Thomas Craig,
James Coil,
James G. Cobbs,
Joseph Garry,
Jamus Ciseel, '
Andrew Cook,

At Winchester, on Tuesday oveninj; l«»t, by tho Ilov,
\. Few Sniilli, Mr. JOHN K. m.r.nsi.s-u. »f ('ImrlcMown,
to Miss I'.MII.Y JANR UaiM, daughter of Air. JiicuhUrhn,
of Winchester.

On the lOlh ult., by the Nov. Joseph linker, Mr. JOHN
MxnTiN toMisBjANt : WYII .MAN, bhiliof ('liirliecomity.

y Itcv. (I. C. M. Uuberta, Mr. .1. W
, to Mixa S A R A H K., ilaughtcr ol

On tho 2Ci
SI.AOI.I:, of •>
Alei. Vci '

On tho 18th ult., by the Kc.v. John Winter, Mr. WM
HKI.FKIISTAV toMiwiCATiiAii iNE 1'oisAi., both (if Mnr-

On the. 31st of Mny, by tho Kcv. Jos. Walla; Mi
Gi:uniiti Goss lo MAHOAIIKT S. JAMES, all of Winchomcr

On tho 23J ult., by tho Ucv. N. Wilmm, Mr. JAMES
KNIGHT to iUiw EMILY lIu.i.MAN. all of Frederick co.
VR. •

On tho II th nil., by Ilev. J. Smith, P. E.,Mr. Wni.C!
KKXNK.n t .Y , of Clnrko county, to Mis» MAIIUAHKT F
WmiKKH, of Fanqnior. .

On Iho 2tlh nil., hy tho Key. Georgo Ailic, Mr. Ho
jitsiiT (J. BOWIE to MISH J U L I A A. WILSON, Ml of Lou
daiin cinnity.

At Monlroso, near St. Ixjuii". lllh nit., liy'llt. Ilov
Dishop Hawks. Dr. WM. M. Mol'iiliKTKlis lo Miss P I N K
ilniiglilur of the late Cary Selde.ii, of Washington city.

On tho 17th nil., hy tho Uov. M. Watcher, Mr. J.ipon
MYKKS 141 Miss KVKI.IN-E WitHiirr, nil of Loiiilonn.

On tho 27ih nit.. Miss M.vnv CIIAMHERLAIN, in Iho
C7th year of her ago.

Iti Hcninn, lyowndes co., Ala.. on tho 1 (Hh nil., of con
Riimplion. Ur. J A M E S K. I.OI-KIIAIIT, a native of I'Ycdcr
icli co., Va., aged about 28 yeurn.'

In Clarke county, on tho 21i<t of May, Mrs. MILDRED
JloURN, aged 78 years.

..„ HALTIMOHE MAKKET—
From tho Baltimore Sun of Wednesday.

CATTLE— There were__7-10 head offered at tho scales
yesterday, about UO hendof which were sold to city butch-
urs at princes ranging from 4 to §075 net, jicr 100 lbs.f
ncoonlingto quality. 4WO head remain unsold. The
prices shmv a decline, owing, probably, to the btock be-
ing pra.18 fed.
'

OF LETTERS
the Post Office at Harnerfl-

on the 80th of June, 1840, which,
^ by tho 30th of September next,

will bo sent lo the General Post Office as dead
otters:

John Kinc,
3 S. T. Kerloot,
3 John II. King, a

Tb.08. Lock oVCo.,
Francis Lewis,
Mary'Ann Lucas,
John Lerkin,
Dennis Lynch,
A, S. I .Pining,
II. C. Luokett,
Young Louthcr, (Germ.)

M.
James Mills,
William McCoy,
Patrick Maguire,
James Martin,
John McDonald,
Wm. McSherry,
Georgd Miller,
Mr. Morris,
Enoch Mason,

Treasurer of Jefferson William Marberry,
County, Jolin McManis,

D. Mr. McGowon,
Michael Dcrry, Wm McDenfs House,
John Deltmyer, . John Mullican,
Sam'l Demon, Jonathan Manderson,
Lewis M. Drescnberry, Thomas Malleory,
Mary Ann Davis, Jos. W. Miller,
Mahlon Demory, Per Meigsler, (German,)
E. J. Denison, N? O. P.
David Davis, II. A. Nagle,
Miss Laura Dixon, Edward Nichols,
Rev. C. M. Davison, James W. Osborne,

E. M. Ovorfield,
Goo. W. Emerson, 3 Win. Orndorff,
Jeremiah Evans, • 3 Robert D. Porter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Englcs, G. W. Peters,
II. P. Easterday, R.

F. Jos. L. Russell,
Francis WFilzsimmons,.Tohn D. Richardson,
Thornton Forsyth', William J. Rowe,
William J. Foster, JWiss Ann Reyard,
SafaliFoxY Michael Reynolds,
Austin Forceylh, ' . Israel Russell,

G. i Jonathan Russell,
Hugh Gillcacc, Absalom Reynolds,
VVilliam Graham, . • . S.
John Gibson, Georgo Swope,
II S Gallaher & J Orn- William Smith,

2

3

dorff & Co.,
Joseph Gangnon,
Edw'd L. Gill,
Peter Goar,
Michael Gcrtack,
Thos. Gore,
Summer Green,
Mrs. E. Garrett,

II.
James W. Hatper,
Henry J. Hatnuen,
John Hock,
Miss Nancy Hill,
Lewis Hamilton,
Solomon Heflebower,
William Harris,
Miss Harriet Holton,

John L. Straithcn,
Susan II. Sharif,
Sam'l Shipley,
John T. Stock-well
jlfrs. Catharine Stipes,
Mies E. Suter,
Sam'l Strider, •
William Sayen,
Sam'l T, Strider,
Ambrose Sullivan,

4 T.
2 Gary Tbompson,

Wm, G. Taylor, 3
Thomas-Taylor,
Sin;, 1 wood Thompson,
Sarah Tillet,

W.
Mrs. Sarah W. Hawks, G. W. White,.

'HOGS — There is a moderate supply of hogs in market
Sale? at •! 75 a §5 per 1(X) Ibs.

FLOOR — The llonr market has been much dcpressei
for some time, anil still continues very dull. Limilci
saleH of strictly fresh ground Howard street'ftt §3 H71
nnd of good Blandard brands al §3 81}. Rccoipt price
$i3,fiS3. A contract lift" been mndi; for 2,400 bbk City
Mills to be ground this week, at § 1,25. Sales of Susque
la<""?AJN— Tho' receipts of all' kinds are very light.— .! '"»»»»

Very, lillle whSal in markot; we quote good to prime vman.(*!}
MarylRiid red at 89 a 90 cenls, with pales. Sales of white
corn at 52 a 53 ccntifc and of yello'w at 52. Oaui 3d a
30 cents.
. JJACON — Is in moderate demand : for small parcels,
wequote shoulders at'tj a -ii, 'sides fit a 53, assorted 5 a
51, nnd hams 5 a 8 cents. Lard in kegs is held ul 7, and
in bb!?. at IU a 63 cents. .

WHISKEY— Sales of barrels are now being made lit
22 cents, and of hogsheads at 21 cents per gallon. The
slock is light.

Dr. William Heise,
Mrs. Sarah Hoff,
Patrick Hagan,
Ilamden & Jones,
Mrs. Margaret Head,

Miss Nancy Johnson,
William Jones,

TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At New York, the market* nre usually dull at thin sea-

son of the year, but they are rendered more so by the
imiHiml siair ol' i ln- \\vaih-'r. .Michigan fluiir i;t3.U'laj$l:-
Uennesseu 1 IS; a $1 Mi. Southern fluur dull at 4 a
9-t 121.. • • .

At Philadelphia, on Monday, there was no new fealnro
in tho market, and no important transactions to notice.—'
Small fnlus off lunr at $3,81^ per. bhl. for fair brands:
$3.871 for good Pennsvlvania, and a lot of 'common at
8375. liyt: flour held at a slight advance—generally
S'^CiJ. Corn meal steady at 8250 per hbl.

You SHALL BELIEVE. — Belief- is nut- an net of the
will. Snflicient'.cvidi-nce compels our asi-'ent; so listen
dear reader, nnd I will convince you that. Dr..\ViHtarV
l 'a l - ; i in of Wild Cherry is by farlhe best remedy for'dis-
cnses of our climate to bp found in this country; 'It is
formed by chemical extracts from vegetables (tho^Vild
Cherry, 1'ine, etc.) that nature seems to have placed
here as powerful antidotes to all affections qf the Lungs
and Liver thatiOUr everchanging climate induces. After
the skill of our HP-ale.- 1 physicians was exhausted, U has
cured Asthma in various cases. It cured a lady of nn
incipient Consumption, whose family had all died of Iho
Fame disease. Kefer to Isaac 1'latt, E«]., Editor of the
Poiighkecpsio Eagle." Thomas Cozens, lluddonficld,
N. J.. testified, UNDER OATH, that it cured him of an in-
ternal Abscess, violent Cough, raisin1.' of l!lood, etc.,
after he was deemed beyond hopt.1. Wc'.conld refer. to
plenty of such instances of jts uncommon power. The
doubting are invited to inquire of individuals and luiscs
that we allude to, as we publish no. maiuiiienis that will
not berfr the most rigid "scrutiny;- ̂  '

fresh supply of the fibave IlaUwn on hand
fpr tn leby J. II. HliAItlJ, ChiirluMinVn.

VIIlGINfA HOTEL.

THE subscriber has leased for Ihe • ensuing
year, lhal largo and commodious " While

*flovse" at^Harpers-Kerry, knowiuas th6 VJK-.
GINIA HOTEL, and recenlly in Ihe occupancy
of Mr. James Walling. The Holel will be under
my charg'e from and after 1st July,

To tlje travelling public generally, the under-
signed would say, thai ho lakes charge of Ibis
Hotel with a do terminal ion that it filial! Lo inferior
to no eth^r in the Valley of Virginia. On his
TABLE will be found all tho delicacies the mar-
kcl can produce, and in his BAR Iho choicest
"jqtiors that can be procured. Charges will bo
moderate, and his old friends and the public gen-
erally are invited to give him at least one calf.

DINNER will be in-waiting, daily, on the ar-
rival of llio Cars. JOHN ISII.

Harpers-Furry, Va., July 3, 1916.—If.

Trnslce'§ Salo.

B^ virtue of a Deed of Trust 'executed, to the
.• undersigned, on the 10th day of August,

1835, by I'.ir.hard Hurdle, und of record in the
Clijrk'a oirico of the County of Loudoun, to secure
a r-ertiiin sum of money therein specified as duo
to ,Martin Grace, 1 Khali proceed ul Bfcll at public
au-lion to the liigheu't bidder, on Siilurdinj, bth day
of 'Hffptetttbti', next, j

\ A IIoiiKe und I.olt,
in I/Vii.'loun County, Va., lying ^We«t of the
- Slmrl J/ill," and felly duecribedinisaid Deed of
'J'i list, '.•inch title u« is vested inmt, as Trustee,
wjll I/- convolved to tlio purchaBor. j

ID" .Sale wii'l lake place on Ihe promises, and
the term.i thereof bo madn known in tho day of
Salo. WAMUEL GIBSO —

July 3, u. ir;._ ' . - _

younfi'tn
ntOBh
i'tnen

. .
at a mockery
• in a grange
r immed ncar-
*»conirtiitled

*kcry Umt

(buu

DARLING'S Grain Wcythes fort91,35, war-
ranted ; do (irass dout 87 eta., warrantc 'd ;

2 Cradles and Scylhes to unit ul $3 7ft, do
White and black scythe R!llen at ti ciints;
Whetstones, best article at 8 cents J
Strong Kiu Cuffce, Molasses, Sugar, and Tea,

good and cheap, for sale at both i- i iuu-x by
JulyS. F. DUNNINGTON.

ACON, &.C.4-JUB
and hamH, very c

Good New Orleans Mi
new lot of Tinware

13 received, u lu' of inidlingu
eup;

(iucenswaro, &rV,
A Kuperior article of Tybacco for %5 ccnu ;
1 ffirriiigs and Hhad ut fyiui], by

Loetowji, July J. i F. DUNNINCTGN.

George Wissinger,
Wm. D. Winters, . 2
Alberl Wails,
Henry M. Wallon,
Henry Wade,
James Williamson, 2
John Wigand,
George W. Woods,
John VVonderly,

John Jobmiilre, (Germ,) John S. Whaley,
K. Catharine Zimmerman.

William Kennedy,
JOHN G. WILSON, P. M.

July 3,18-16. .

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR,
OF 'JEFFERSON COUNTY, June 1st, 1846

WIM,IAM McMuBitAN elected President, am
JoHN-P. _BHO<VN appointed Clerk of the Board, fo
the ensuing term.

: PARISH LEVY.
The SlieriJJ'of Jejferson County, DR.forthefol

lowing i
To Georgo W« Hammond, acc't allowed Novem

her 21, 1845,
VVm. McPhersoii, am't .do
Leonard Sadler
John Keplinger
Charles Harper
Thomas Hessoy
John K. White
Solomon Staley,
Jacob Line .,/.

do
same
dodo

ami acct
do do
do do
do do
do do

unwu j-Jino .t^ •. CIO (10

Dr. VinceniButler, amt salary, physician
in District No. 1, for. the year ending
this day,

Dr. John Reynolds same
Dr. John J. H. Straith, as physician to Poor

House and in District No. 2, same time,
Dr. W.F. Alexander, same
Dr. W. O. Macoughtry, same Dist No. 3,
Dr. M. P. Nelson, same, " " "
Dr. P. W. P. Slephenson same, " 4
Dr. N. Marmion, same,... . " "
James Wysong 'nmt accl
Georgo W. Sappington do do

00
1076
4 0
4 G

18 7E
68
89

86 1
466

Samuel Cameron
James J. Miller
Smith & Orantlmm

.
Semoney L. Minghjni
John F. Smith

do
do
do

do
do

Dr. W. O. Macoughtry do
Wm, McCoy do
George W. Moler do
William N. McCoy do
John G. AVHson ' do
Philip McUrido do
John'Hyatt do
Jacob Snydor levied in hands of Mr. Hessoy 25 0
Miss Duko do do same 200
Mrs. Edwards do do • same 200
B. T. Towner, rent for Lewis Duko - 1 2 0
Jacob Smurr, do Miss Busey 120
William Yontz,. do Mrs. Rightstine 120
Daniel Brooks ' do Mrs. Verner 12 0

do
do
do
do,~.
So '
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

300
300

400
40 0
300
30 0
30 0
300

1 9
TM

170
46

340

2 0
2 0

27 0
32 1
32
83

300
54
65

l^ewis Duke levied in hands of Col. Harper, 20 0
Mrs. Jackson do do. same
Two Misses Busey do same
Mrs'. Rightsline do * samo
Mrs. Vcrner do do samo
Crane & Sadler amt rcc'd
Temperance Dillow's son in hands of Mr.

Stppington
Keyes &. Kearsloy amt acct
Ann Crane and children levied in hands of

Mr. Starry
Mrs. Woiuier do
James Allison . do
Mary Wilson do
Molly Young do
MissRachacl Ixiltdo

tho same
Mr. Sappington

same
same
samo

200
400
160
20 0
18

100
336

300
300
200
120
120
200
400
400
360
200
160

Maria Hulchinson (blind) do Mr. Smith
Wm. Whitlow and wife ($20 each) same
Mrs. Wilburn and 3 children samo
Mrs. McPhillon . same
Mrs. Smithey eamo
Mrs. Watkinu levied in hands of Mr. Yatcs 30 0
Old Mrs. Walking do do same 20 0
Uetsy Hewitt do do name 30 0
Hugh Johimdn do Win. Clarko 200
John II. Hinith house rent for Mrs. Smithey 12 0
Dr. W. O. Macoughtry do Mrs. /ombro 12 0
James V, Moore do Mrs. McPhillen 120
Chiirlas Uarrctt ami accl a 6
Mrs. Mcrcor levied in hands of Dr. Ma-

coughlry
Mrs. Caslino
Mrs. Xnmbro
Nancy Hall
Puggy Smith
M i . .

do
do
do
do
d..

do
do
do
<lu
du

do samo
do name

Mr. Gruber
do name

Mr. Wilson

160
160

' 200
160
160
au o

>nsan Taylor do do
Ira. Donavin . do do
'atrlck MoCabo and wife
Ate. Ovotton and children
Irs. Ynamnn do
ittcy Davis ' do
'honias Hoard do
ilrs. LarRins ., do
ohn PearCe do
iliss Sarah Hoard do •
Mrs. Mnrlatt and 3 chi ldren
Irs. Garrett and child do
tlra. Horron do
Alcy Dall do

^eonard Sadler amt acct ,
(Vil l iam S. Look do
rtrs. Loudoun levied in hands Col. Harper

Mrs, Goldaborough'a grandchild levied in
hands of Mr. .Starry

tfrs. Goldsborough do do same

do same
do Bamo
do same
do same

Mr. McCoy
H;I mo
Pimm
same
samo

»Mr. Mauzy
same
same
samo
came

2500
1000

2600
3000
3000
2000
IB 00
BO 00
2600
1800
1600
9QOO
1600
ft 1.01)
0806
2000

2000
1000

Amt Levied June 1 $1860 88

DR.
GEOHOE B. DEALT., Treasurer of former Board,

n account with Overseers of Poor,
1846

Nov. 21, To amt debits per acct $1404 83
1840

March 27 " amt reo'd of Wm. Cameron 10 00

$141483

1846
CR.

*Jov. 21, By amt credits per account $1232 05
)ec. 12, By amt paid S. Cameron for

pork &c., per receipt
3ec. 12, By amt paid T, W. Keyes for

Corn meal per receipt
Dec. 12, By postage,

1846
March 27, By balance in hand paid

Sam'l Cameron for Corn

13574

1960
05

2739

Doct. John Reynolds and Dr. Vincent Bullorre
appointed physicians in District No. 1, for the on
suing year at the same salary.
- Doct;- Wm. F. Alexander and - Dr. John -J; II
Straith re-appointed physicians to tho poor of the
I'oor-houFc, and in District No. 2, for llio ensuing
year at the same salary.

Doct. W. O. Macoughtry and Dr. Mann P
Nelson re-appointed physicians in District No. 3
at the samo salary.

Doct, G. B. Stephonson and Dr. James Garn
appointed physicians in Dist rict No. 4, for the en
suing year, at a salary of $30 each.

The Superintendents returned 16 whites and 2
blacks—in all 18—as the number of poor personi
who have recieved assistance in the Poor-housi
during tho .last year;

A committee (Mr. Sappington, Mr. Starry, Dr
Macoughtry and Mr. Smith) was appointed to ad
vise with, and superintend the Superintendent, in
his purchases for the poor in Ihe Poor-house.

Ordered, That the Treasurer ok tbo^Bojird pay
to William.McMurran, Charles Harper, Thoma
Hessey, George W. Sappington, Joseph Starry
John F. Smith, W. O. Macoiightry, John Gruber
John G. Wilson, William McCoy and Georg
Mauzy, each, the sum of one dollar for their ser
vices at the Board this day.

Adjourned to meet on Friday the 12th instant.

Friday, June 12—Not a quorum present, an<
adjourned to meet on ' . .

Monday June 16, at 9 o'clock, on which day th
Board met and proceeded to close the Parish Lev;
for the present year.
To amt Parish Levy brought forward
J. S. &, H. N. Gallaher printing ono

year, to 1st Monday in June next.
J. W. Beller - same .'•
S. Cameron Superintendent of Poor-

house salary for the year ending 31st
December next

John P. Brown, clerk, salary, for sta-
tionary and annual return to auditor

EH Conley amt aCct
Thomas Hessoy rent for Mrs. Edwards
Mrs. Loudoun and children (in addi-

tion to allowance made June 1,) in
hands of Col. Harper. .-

John Kable amt acct
Richard Larue and wife in Hands of Mr.

Kable.
Mrs. Byrne do ' do ' same
Matilda Foreman do . d o Mr. Starry
Mrs. Witherow do do same
Sappington and Starry amt acct
Leonard Sadler do
William Pyle do
John R. Flagg amt acct for delinquents
Doct Gerard F. Mason amt acct
A. C. Timberlake do
Smith & Granlharh do
Miller & Tale • do
William Drew do

10 d
100<

300 0

265

120

10 OC
38

400
200
160
160
2 0
60

- 2 6
36

250
2 1
4 7
2 1
35

A Doposilum in hands of Sheriff
$2413 1

817 1

CR.
By 4307 fitlmbles at 75 cts

. #3230 2

•• 3230 2
^g» ijjUf • ' '• ** *-̂

Ordered, Tnat notice be^iven|lffough0e pul
lie. newspapers, that the Delinquents passed a
the Board this day, may pay the"'amount of the'
levies to tho Clerk of tho Board, or lo either of 111
Overseers of Ihe Poor, on or before Ihe 1st day o
September next—all remaining unpaid after th;
time on the lists, will be advertised.

The Sheriff relumed bisDolinqu
sellled the Doposilum of 18 15 us follows
By Daniel G.Honklo 874)olinquT

1845 at 60 cts
Minor Hurst 15 do 1844 at 65c »9 7
John W. Moore 86 do 1845 at 60c 51 6
Benjamin Lucas 64 do 1845 at 60c 38 4
Robert Lucas 213 do 1845 at 60c 127 8

' Same 15 do 1810 at CCu 9

G prc com'n for collecting $3211 10

Balance due of Deposit urn of 1845

To amt of Depositnm 1845

5
1332

$4227
322 1

$7449

$7449

Ordered, That tho Treasurer pay to \Villiam
McMurran, G. W. Sappington, John Kublo, Ji
soph Starry, W. O. Macoughtry, John F. Smit
and John Grubor, each the , sum of two dollar
and to William McCoy and Georgo. Mauzy eac
tho Hum of ono dollar for their services at th
Board this day and on Friday last.

Ordered, That tho Treasurer'stand credited b
tho following:-

Juno 1, By nmt paid 11 members $11 0
" 13, " " 7 do 70
" 16, " " 9 do 9 0
" " " " Mr. Wilson for Tier-

rings for I'oorhouBO 52

$332

Signed,
William McMurran,.I're'st., John F. Smith, Jo

Bcph Starry, Georgo Mauxy, John Kablo, Willlan
McCoy, John Gruber, W. O. Macduglitry, "an
Georgo W. Sappington.

A true abstract of proceedings. Tosle,
• JOHN P. TJROWN, Clerk.

Julys, 1840.
ICE FLOUR.— Just recieved a case ot frcH
ground Rice. E. M. AIKQUITII.

July 8,' 1830. _ '_
IlOWERBATHH — A few moro left ol thus

portable sliowor ballni.
K. M. . AIS(lUITir

ut

, _
"TfASH~CLOTli.— The ladies wiFiind a'To"'

niocub of vory cheun grass cloth, for t - k i r t .
E. M. AISaUlTH'y.

8CIIOOX
. _ __ ^

THE following are the motes and bounds of
the tlifTerent School Distric.ln of Jefferson

ounty, as laid offby ordoiVoftlio Scltool Cummls-
oners of tho county: . ' .*

FIRST OlSTRICTi'
Beginning on the Potomac river at the mouth

f tho stream which issues from Winrcoop'p
pring, corner of Berkeley and Jeflbrson counties;
lonce down the said river to a point one mile
hove Shepherdstown ;. thence by a direct line to
point in Ihe Berkeley linn, one mile below Winf-

oop's spring; thence with Berkeley county to
10 beginning.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Beginning at a point on the Potomac river one

mile above Hhcpherdatown, corner to No. 1; thence
with the samo lolhcltarkelcy line, Intersecting if
ne mile below Winecoop's spring ; thence with '
aid.line to said spring, a corner to No. 3; thence

with the samo by a direct lino' lo Iho* head spring
of Ludhs's run, corner of NOP. 10 and 11 ; thcnco
with No. 11 along said stream to the Potomac
iver—thenco with the Potomac Jo Ihe beginning.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Beginning at Winecoop's spring, corner lo No.

I ; thcnco with tlio same lo the head spring of
liitcas's run, corner to No. 10 ; Ihencd with the

same by a direct line to the cross roads nofir tho
ale David Moore's, a corner to No. 9;'thenco
vilh No. 9 direcl loward the 13th mile post on
.ho Smithfield, Charlestown and Harpers-Ferry
iirnpike road, but stopping at a point in a line
ivith Ihe road lhat passes near and on the north side
of Col. James Hite's house, corner to No.1 4;
;hcnco with the same lo a big walnut tree, corner
.o the farms, 'Traveller's Rest' and •'Quarter,'
continuing the same course lo the Berkeley line.;
'.hence with the same to the beginning.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Beginning al Burns'Ford on the Opequon, a

corner to Berkeley county; thonco up tho Ope-
uon lo Pultz's Ford, corner to No. 6; thenco \yith
he same, keeping the road until it intersects the

Smilhlieldj Charlestown and Harpers-Ferry turn-
pike road, a corner of No. 8; thenco with the
same, keeping along the turnpike road to the 13th
mile post, corner to No.- 0 ; thence by a direct line
toward the cross roads.near the late David Moore's,
stopping in a lino witii the road thai passes near
and on tlio north side of Gel. James Hito's house,
a corner to No. 3; Ihence with tho samo to a big wal-
nut tree, corner to the.farms, '.Traveller's Rest*
and ' Quarter,' continuing Hie same course to the
Berkeley line, thence with the samo to the begin-
ning.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Beginning at Pultz's Ford, on the Opequon,

corner to No. 4; thence with the rpad towards
Thompson's Depot, to a point .from wbicii a line
running parallel with the lino of Clarke county
would leave Smithfield ono mile to the north) with
said line to the Opequon, and thence with the Ope-
quon to Ihe beginning. . •

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Beginning at the corner of the counties of

Clarke and Jefferson, on the Opequon; thence
with Clarke county to a stone in.tho Berryville
road, on the farm of Mr. T. F. Nelson, corner to
No. 7; thence with the same to the corner of No.
5; thence wilh the same to the Opequon j thence
with tho Opequon to the beginning. ^ -

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Beginning at a stone in the line of Clarko coun-

ty, in the Berryville road, on Ihe farm of Mr. Thos.
F. Nelson, corner to No. 6; thence with said road
to the Winchester road at Lupton's store, corner
to No. 8 ; thence with the-same by a direct line
to a spring at the White House; thence down the
stream to Smith's Mill, a corner to No. 19; thence
with the same by a direcl line.lo Iho lihe of Clarke
county, striking the same midway between the
corner of No. 6 and the Shenandoah river on the
farm of Mr. Charles McCprmick; thenco with tlio
county line to the beginning.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Beginning at Smith's mill, on the Btillskin, a

corner lo Nos. 7, and.19, and 18; thence with Ihe
last by a direct line to Cameron's spring, continu-
ing the same course to thjkturnpike';,thonce with
the same to the road ihstjieads to Pultz's ford and
Batitelown; thence with the road toward Batlle-
towh, to the Winchester road, at Lupton's store;
thence to the White House spring; thence down
the stream to the beginning.'

NINTH DISTRICT.
Beginning at the 13th mile post on the Smith-

field, Charlestown and Harpers-Ferry turnpike,
corner to No. 4; thence down the turnpike to with-
in one mile of the corporation of Charlestown;
thence with the line of lots No. 17 and 12, to the
intersection of the warm spring road, with the
Charlestown and Shopherdstown roa,d; Ihence
wilh Ihe warm spring road lo Ihe cross roads, near
Iho lale David Moore's, corner to No. 3; thence
with Nos. 3 and 4 to the beginning.

TENTH DISTRICT.
Beginning at the head spring of Lucas's run,

corner to Nos. 11. 2 and 3 ; thence with the last
lo Ihe cross roads near David Moore's, corner lo
No. 9; Ihence wilh- the same down the warm
spring road to the intersoclion of the same with
the Charlestown arid Shepherdstown road, corner
to No. 12; thence with the same to the line
of No. 11, which line runs from the mouth
of Elk Branch to the head snring of Lucas's run,
striking said lino about three .quarters of a mile
South-eastward of McShan's Ferry-road; thonce
with said lino of No. '"

ELEVENT.
(ginning at the head spring of Lucas' ruh,cor-
IB^NO'S iQj 3,-and-9j thencfr-down'said-rim to

the Potomac river, thenco with said -river to the
mouth of Elk Branch, corner to No.'-lS,' thenco
with tho same and No. 10, a,direct line to Ihe be-
ginning.

TWELFTH DISTRICT.
Beginning at the mouth of Elk Branch on tho

Potomac river, corner to No. 13, thence up said
Branch to the Koyes' forry road, thenco with said
road to the corner of Alstadl and Chapline, thcnco
at right angles with said road to-tho river, thence
up-the river lo Ihe mouth ofCitl-tail run, thence-
up the same lo Foreman's spring, thence by u'di-
rect.line to the intersection of, Hite's road with
tho rail road, Ihence up Hite's road "to the line of
No. 9, thenco with the same and No. 10, to a point
in the lino of No. 11, which lino runs from the
hea^l spring of Lucas1 run to the mouth of Ell;
Branch, striking said road about three quarters of
a mile S. E. oT'McShan's ferry road, llienco-*vith
the line of No. 11, to tho beginning.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
Beginning at the mouth of Iho Elk Branch nnd

running thence up the same to the Keyes' ferry
road, thcnco with the fame to the corner of AJ-
sladl and Chapline, Ihence al right angles lo said
road lo Iho river, Ihence down the same to the
Government corner, near Mr. Roach's house,
thence with tho Government lino to another cor-
ner, » pig iron on tho soulh side of Washington
street, thence striking the Potomac at right an-
gles, Ihenco up tho river to the beginning.

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.
Beginning nl the Government corner at or near

Iho lower end of Mr. Roach's house, «n the Slinn-
amloali river, thcnco with the Government lino In
another corner, a pig-iron, on tho south, side of
Washington street:, thenco Finking tho Potomac
river at right angles, thence down the river lo the
corner of Londonn county, thence with the same
lo No. 15, thonce with the same to the Shcimii-
doah, thence crossing the river lo 13, Ihenco down
tho river to tho beginning.

'FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.
. Beginning on the casl bank of Shenandoah, at
Hammond's Forry, thonce down tho river to a
point two miles above Iho mouth of tlio same,
thonce'strikiiig tho Loudoun line ut right aisles,
tliunco wilh the mimo lo a poiiil.'nppoi.itu l la iu-
mciiid'ti Forry, thonco by a direcl line to the La-

A,
Beginning at the "rnouthVc the Cat-tall Rn!/ '

thonc.o up thn river to the lower corner of th«(
Sltannomlalo Factory lotj thcnco by a direct lino
to tho Kablotown church, corner to No. 18, thnnc.O
in A straight', lino towards CharleBtowrv, to a pointy
ono mil" from the corporation limitn, a corner id
No. 17, Ihence with the damo to Mrs. Tale'd
spring, thcnco down the stream to the beginning.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT.
Being (be Clmrlesfown District. Beginning

at Mrs. Tale's spring, and thonce down the stream
to the mouth of Foreman's spring branch, tlienno
up the samo to the spring, thence by a direct line
to the Intersection of the Railroad with Hite'a "
road, thence up the same to the line nf No. 9,
thence with the.same.to the turnpike, striking tbo
name one mile frpm the corporation limits of
Charlestown, corner to No. 18, thence with 18 to
the corner of No. 16, being ft point between tho
Kabletowncburc.il and Charlestown, and one milo
distant from thejcbrporntion limits of Charlestown,
thenco with No. 16 to the beginning.

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT.
Beginning nt the Kablct'own church, a cdrner

to Nos 16 and 19, thence with 19, along tho'road
towarifs Henry Rowland's housn lo the Bullskin
run, thence up the same to Smith's mill,' corner to
19,7, and 8, thence with No. 8, by a direct line to
Cameron's spring, the same course continued to
the lurnpike , thence down the same to ((point
wilhfn ono mile of the corporation limits of Charles-
town, 'corner to No's 9 and 17, thence with the
latter to a point between Kablctown church and
Charlestown, being alno one mile from the corpo-
ration limits of Charlcstown, thcnco by a direct
lino to the beginning.

NINETEENTH DISTRICT.
Beginning at Smith's mill on the Bullekirfj

thonco down tho same .to the 'road- leading from
Henry Rowland's house to the Kablotown church)
thenco with said road to, the church, thonce to tho
lower corner of the Slmnnondale Factory lot," on
the Shonandoah river, thence up the river to a'
county lino stone on the land of Mr. Chas. Mc-
Cormick, thence with fiojd ling, to a point midway
between the river and a county line stone in tho
road on tho farm of Mr. fbos; F. Nelson, corner
to No. 7, thence with the eame to tire beginning-

TWENTIETH D.rBTRICT>..
Beginning al a stone on the tqpfef the Blue

Ridge, a corner' to the counties of Clarke arid Jef-
ferson, aqd in the Loudonn line, thence with llio
same to a point 'opposite Hammond's Forry, .cor-
ner to No. 16; by a direct line to said Ferry, thence
up the river to the Clarke county line, thence with
the same to the .beginning. ,

The undersigned, were appointed a Committee'
to publish Ihe above, and would statc.that the final
vote On the districts as above laid off, will be taken
by the School Commissioners at their meeting in
August next, the 17th.

WILLIAM GRANTH AM,
RICHARD WILLIAMS,
II. N. GALLAHER.

July 3, 1846."

For

I HAVE now open and t«
Sugar, Cofleo, Rico, T'

giKul stiick ol Harvest, Wnp
0«, Knives and Forks, f
thing else, necessary lot

.liinc Ii.

MEKCIIAIVJttlZE AT AlfCTIOW,

On Friday the 10th day of Jiily next,
CLOTHS; Cassimeres and Cassinetts, various

colors and qualities; Ky. and Pa. Jeans, Ne*
gro Jeans, Plaid and Fulled Linseys; all sorts of
Cotton Goods for Summer wear; white arid redf
Flannel, Canton Flannel;1 bleached and brown1

Drillings,' Heavy Qs'naburgs and Bagging; Linen
Drillings and Burlaps; 'Linen and Cotton Diapers;,
brown and bleached Muslins; heavy Bed-ticking;
Domestic Cotton, plaid and striped; Checks,
Ginghams; Silk, Cotton and Gingham Hdkfs.;
Calicoes, Lawns, Mouselin de Laines, Chusans,
Shalloys, Merinos, Alpaccas, Cambricks; Jaconet,
Book, Mull and Swiss Muslins; Lisle Lace and
Edgings, Thread Lace and Edgings; bl'k, blue
black and fancy Silks;; Silk and Worsted Bind-
ings; Silk Sewings, spool and skein Cotton, Patent
Thread; Pins, Needles,. Hooks and Eyes; Bilk, vel-
vet, lasting, gilt and pearl Buttons; silk, cotton,
buckskin and kid Gloves; Pic-nic Half-handers;
worsted and lambswool Hose, Men's Half-hose,
Ladies' white and black silk .Hose; silk Scarfs,
Shawls and Mantillas, cotton and worsted Shawls;
black silk Serge ; Silk, Velvet, Cashmere, Valen-
tia, Marseilles and other Vestings; Bonnet-Ribbons
and-Fiowers; Irish Linen, Wadding, Candle.wick,
Wrapping Thread, Shoe. Thread, Carpet Chain,
Webbing, Carpeting;
Palinleaf, Silk, Russia, Beaver and Wool Hats;
Men's, boy's and children's Cloth and Velvet Caps;
Kid, Morocco and Calfskin Shoes; for Ladies ;
Men's fine and coarse Shoes and Boots;
Boy's and children's Shoes, Men' Slippers;
Nails, Iron, Steel, Lead, Shot, Powder, Tacks,
Sprigs, Butt Hinges, Table and Parliament hinges;
Chisels, Augers, Screws, Buckles, Knob and Nor-

folk Latches;
'Till, Chest, Cupboard, and Carpenter's Locks,
Rim and Pad Locks, Trunk and Stock Locks;
Bed-rollers, Bureau Knobs;
Britania Tea and Table Spoons, Iron do.;
Knives and Forks, Pen-knives, Scissors, Razors;
Razor Strops, Shaving Boxes and Brushes;
Spectacles, Shaving Soap, Tape Lines;
Squares and Compasses, Coffee Mills;
Horse Cards, Curry Combs, Dog Chains, Trace
. Chains, Halter Chains, Back. Chains;
Tin and Brass Candle Sticks, Mason Trowels;
Wood Saws, Harid Saws,'Hammers, Hatchets;
Planes, Plane-bitts, Braces and Bills;
Door and Window Bolts, Powder Flasks, Pistols:;
Spickets, Meal Sifters, DrawingSnives;
Hay-knives, Spades, Mouse-traps, Mould Boards;
A largo assortment of Castings, Flat Irons, Steiv
EPans, Andirons, Cradling Scylhes, Cart Saddles;
Files, 'Rasps, Two-foot Rules, Gimlets, Bridle

Bills, Riding Whips and Spurs;
Tin Pans, Water Buckets, Coffeq Pots; Tin Cnps,
"Gallon, Kalf-gairori, quart and pirit'Meas'urO's' ';-'"'

Lanterns, Oil-cans, Candle-moulds, Ladles, Skim-.
mers, Graters; • . .

Dishes, Plates, Pitchers, Bowls, Vegetable Dishes,
. Wash Bowls, Tureens, Cups and Saucers, Tea-

pots, Cream Jugs, China Tea Sells;
Mantle Ornaments, Lustre Mugs, Ale Glasses-;
Wine Glasses; Plain and Cut Tumblers;
Glass Plates, Decanters, Jelly Glasses,. Glass

Lamps;
Milk Crocks, Dishes, Pie-pans, Flower Pots;
Hopes, Plough Lines, Bed-corde, Mason's Lines;
Counter, Sweeping, Dusting and Horse Brushes.

Groceries,
Sugar,"Coffee, Molasses, Popper? Allspice, Gin-

ger, Cloves, Tea, Salt, Soap, and many other ar-
ticles in the Grocery line.

A great varialy of Paint Stuffs;
A large number of Looking Glasses, and .also

a lot of Window Glass;
Paper and Ink, and Wall Paper; and a great

variety of other articles, too numerous to mention. .
Sale to commence ut 10 o'clock, A. M., and to

continue from-day today until the whole shall
Imvo been disposed of.

Terms of Sale.—All sums of'$20 and under,
Cash; over $20 nnd under $100, four month's
credit; all sums over iJlOO, BJJC mpnths credit—
tho purchasura giving notes with good security,
bearHigdnterest. • „. ..

ID'All persons indebted to the estate of thp
ceased,are requested tu make immudiate pay
Those having claims against it will please
them for pnympnt,

UEKARD B. WAGER
of R. J). Dot

Harpere-Fcrry, June SO,.!? IGrT"

• -M
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